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Miller Seeking 
Re-election As 

District Judge
Incumbent Makes H ’s Second
.. Race on MerAs of First .

T e rn ^  ^ r v ic e  •
In the announcement column 

this week will‘be .found the name 
. of E. J. Miller of Brownwood who 
will seek re-election to the oMce 
of judge of the 3̂ '̂ h n '-on-i 
district of Texas. The people of 

' the district are i;:?.r(’li„u .uc
splendicl record of Judge Mil'er. 
and the work he has done in 
clearing The (’eekeis, and he, 
therejore, ncedv no elaborate in- 

 ̂ trociuciinn in timso columns. Ih 
forr.UiUy annomumg he issued 
tlm loilowing skitcment to the 
•/oters: ■ '■= ■ ■

'Tn .subinilui’g niy candidacy 
'for re-electionT,o the office of 
District Judge < 1 this district, 1 
'stand upon Hi'■ record and un
hesitatingly s.-e; the consideri- 
tion and.suppci’L of all interested 
citizens. I'was elected upon th3

■ following campaign promises or
platform, to-ryic: ' ■
■ “More trials and fewer con
tinuances; more wo-k ■5’-'̂  'ers 
play; earnest faithful service; 6 

' days work per ween or Keep me 
■ dockets, clear.”

The good people of the district 
: ralMefl- to that standard and e- 

lected me by a majority of about 
2500 votes. -Even had .1 not bpen 
.sincere in setti forth these 
principle.s, I woind have been a 
traitor had, I deserted that stan
dard after such a marlced ex
pression of confidence and ap
proval. But that standard ex
pressed honest, 'faheere- .aspira- 

' hou.s ana repre.sented deep and 
abiciing coiivietion.s. It will con
tinue to bo the standard govern
ing my administration of the of-, 

•■Aice.
By adopting a policy of setting 

contested cases and requiring a 
strict showing for continuance, 
the number of continuances has 
seen remarkably decreased. In. 
criminal and civil cases parties 

-,::who' wanted a trial have been 
siceorrted a speedy trial. By faith
ful paniSstont effort juries have 
been kept busy or else permitted 
to go home. Witnesses have been 
used and excused as rapidly as 

.. possible and not kept hanging:
. around court on uncertainties 

and expen.se. In this way state,
■ county and litigants have been 

•saved a great deal of expen.'̂ e. 
The expense per case in conte.st-

, ed esises in this district is not 
likely snore than half the aver
age over the state.

Witi). special ses-sions, night 
sessions, many six-day weeks 
and with longo.- days than most 
eourts bu,sine.ss has been dis- 
patciicd and results obtained.

Although this court was hand- 
line i.ho ijusiness of 94.000 penriie 
up w Septnsnber 1, J.03I, v/iiile 
the average district court of the 
st.ate v;as iiandiing less than half 
that number and many courts 
leas lhan one-fourth that num- 
ocr. by carne.st determined ef
fort and being eternal3.y on the 
.job the dockets have been ma
terially .reduced and practicaliy 
cleared. ■

■Whether or not I have been 
faithful in discha’‘ging the du- 
tie,B and resporssibilitics entrust
ed tr) me is left to the judgment 
of the fair and generous citizens 
of the district.'

G-ninting a second term to of- 
fieer.s who have rendered faith- 
Atsl service is a well recognized 
fic'Ti.ocratic custom. 1 have not 

iieard  or even heard 'of. any ad- 
.>»erse criticism of my official ac's 
though in recent weeks I have 

• iSiade dffigent inquiry as to such. 
•On The other hand, many people 
Tn-'eveiT county in the district 
,hnve voimitarily come to me and 
' generously commended my man- 

. ner'oX handling alffura of the 
office. The dispatch and fair
ness vdth which the iyusiness o.f 
the court h“ s been iAndled ha'= 
been and now is cemmou talk 
toron'i-houi the di,strict.

I  enj .uideed cratet'ul to ô-'̂ ’icerr 
pr-opisi and press for as.sksIwn'T 
and eneoui’agerrerit extend-’ ll h'

. the enfovnemeoi of law and tlir 
ftdministpstion of lus -̂ice. I
" to <»ont’ntie to

•mS -je^oa^femtles of

€EMETEE¥ ' WORKING 
. AT TRICKHAM - ‘

The first Tuesday in May,, or 
May 3rd, has been set apart for 
cemetery working at Trickham, 
and all Interested are urged to 
come, bring such tools as is gen
erally used for "Such work and 
bring a lunch. The working 
will continue all day, and all are 
invited. — Committee.
EUGENE W A m u ,» ■ '

TEXAS TECH HONOIl EOLjL
Eugene Watkins of Santa An

na made the honpi’ roll for (he 
spring term at Texas Techno-' 
lo.gical College■ with an average 
grade of B-plus on eighteen term 
,'iOiU's O’ '.rci'it, according to (ho 
report of the ■ regi.strar’.s office. ■

' i i

Dies ill Abileae
I Mrs. Clco Scott, teacher in the
I Abilene public school system for 
I nine years, died yesterday at 1:35 
i p. in. at her home, 426 Palm St,, 
following a'short illness of pneu
monia. She had been teacli.ng 
this year In the intermediate 
grades of Central school.

Mrs. Scott was the former Cleo 
Ford, born at Thayer, Kan., Sep
tember 16, 1891. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Ford, of Goldthwaite, who were 
at her bedside when death came.

Besides her parents, Mrs. Scott 
is survived by three children, Ed-, 
ward, Madeline and Sarah Dell; 
two brothers, George C. Ford of 
Hhmpton, Iowa, and Phil Ford 
of Abilene; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ruth Chambers of Abilene and 
Mrs. I. E. Barbour of El Campo.

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday afternoon in the First 
Christian Church of Abilene', of 
which Mrs. Scott was a mevriberi 
Interment was made in the Ma
sonic cemetery.

The foregoing, Taken from the 
Abilene News-Reporter of last 
Sunday, will be read with much 
regret by Santa Anna people.

Mrs. Scott was well known In 
Santa Anna, having frequently 
visited In the home of her sister, 
Mrs, E. E. Chambers, who form 
erly operated the Chambers 'Va
riety store here. A nun^ber of 
Santa Anna friends attended the 
funeral Service,

District 13 Meet
To Be Held At 

Pavse
Friday and Sai.utday, April 22 

and 2,1, Set As Date For 
; - District'Contests

,The Interscholastic ■ Le'ague 
Meet for District 1.3 will be held 
on Friday and Saturday of.next 
week. April 22 and 83, accoi'ding 
to announcement made by Dr.' 
Thos.. H. Taylor; pre.sident' of 
H,award ' Bayne College. Browri- 
'sv'Od, wiiich iimlitutioii wid l)o 

j'lost U) tlic district cojile.stiuit-’ 
land ,tficlr iiTterestcd friends.

Di.strict 13 is VomposeU ,n( ihe 
•fclknvin^ counties:' B’ro’.vn, Cole- 
I.ii’ e.n, Comanche, HasniUoa, Tv’ "- 
i ’Tird, McCulloch, Mason, .(vidfs, 
jK 'Tb ’e and San Soba.
: Inlercst-ju the dfstrici >■ eet i ’
'-aotssinly more intense I'lD ira.u'
I than in  previous years, due to 
ih e  f'''ct that Brownwood Hivi-s 
I Schnn) has been eliminalod, hav- 
hig boon designated bv the Staio 
director as a city -school, and, 
therefore not being in the same 
class with the remainder of the 
contesting schools in the district. 
It is believed- that this change 
will greatly enhance the. stand
ing of a number of smaller high 
schools which have ; he’-etofore 
been compelled to compete with, 
the strong Brownwood institu
tion with its. large enrolhnent 
and wealth of potential candi
dates for athletic, and literary 
honor's.

Announcement is made that

LIONS ■ DISAPPOINTED '
AT T t P ^ A Y  in  INCH

Due to a misunderstanding on 
the part of those to furnish the 
lunch for the ffions Club thi.s 
month, the Club met Tupsunv et 
noon to find that no eats had 
been prepared. It being dUfi-' 
"lilt to hold a buncli of hurigrv 
Tlpns together without some c.i.ts 
the meeting broke up in short 
order and the Lion,s scattered 
out'over the city to the vari"its 
nltirvs where eat.s.are s't 'oc! 
DU‘'ch;ised their ovm !un"h 'nnet 
'vent about their work. We Irn'c., 
it fro'n 11,■’re ,in c l n I ’uii 
ter (Ih.'i'(i-mui.' '.viil he ■

sual and ihl"‘ c’ nb V'lU 1'■ 1 !
‘r i’fi r 1lOUl' nc‘’ ;; Ti

if (ffi
II

jr>.■ rp , TS'L-,-; .) ...., ( '.I ;

O'Dio .ih....u!' A-'ff•ll-.fliil ” ■:' ; t
!■> 1 in TCprTuf’’.'"’

cd tv P. K ';r'r
iml paibi'T 1 1 ril7. T'
1-ion W'u-■> biUM- c!i ild
<’0' ol vi-io‘ ii linve on.
ii'p thci'i' molhc:r. Tho;;p t
; to i ?)!,)' n>'*'' nnr bnsbanb jto

A, M. Brewer, is 
In Race 'For Co. 

Treasurer
('(>lc!.n:m Ciliz'en i’tiuke.s First 

C âmpaif.i'n for Public: .
Oll'Ye

A It Brewoj- Mnndav nr.om- 
.a .X ti." Ajiita Anna 

. 1 .j , ' ' j ' i';'I ■ hj'i; Is It can- 
ih; ' • 'I' viil;. I, ■.•■■ ; 'i’ er ol
"  • ■ ■ , ‘ I .lijjiX'i I:j 'ih(’

'• . I; ■■ : n .r-
- . ’ . ea-

"i
bovs end three girls. The .sons; 
are: Melvin D.. Fini.s M,, Tho’iiasi 
S., ,Jnsh '.B., Prank, I,e'-'»i,s Le''-’. I 
and pill P. .Purvh'ing da’i<'ht"r.s: 
ax'C'.Mr.s. Dink Snider. Mrs. Hi!-! 
ton Wise..and Mrs. J. P, Hftdga.s ! 
AI! of . the son.s and dairthte’-.s' 
■line in.Pnc.toaood’. ,She ĥ .s one! 
.sister .surviving; Moiiie Idol i 
o-f Colemtni. and. th.’’ee bri-)ihens, | 
Tom McTl’v.'iiri of Big Snrin.vs, i 
Sarn M"TI'>'a'n: and John Mcll-1 
vain, both of Rockwoort. >

_ . .... , Out. of.tmvnTetHives at'tpn'ding
Howaid Payne is makmg i t.he fimpra.i .ser'vice ’Were t.wo .sD-

ters o f  Mr. B-van, Mr. and Mrs

DISTIIICT COURT HAS 
BUSY WEEK

Mrs. Nona Hale, .Walter Carri 
ger, M. B. Gunn, tried Monday 
jury returned verdict Tuesday in 
District Court at Coleman as- 
sc'.i.'iiag one year eacii in the pen
itentiary for possession of in 
toxicating liquor for the purpose 
of sale. These partic.s live iu 
the souttp part of Coleman on 
Needham street or Avenue. Ap- 
pe-ai was made in each case.

Clark Braslier.s,'George BuUej', 
Lester Taylor, Colorado and 
Wyoming boys, about IS years 
o.f age, received su.spended sent
ences of tiiroe years eacii Jvlon- 
day on charges of burglary at 
Leetly. '

Wm. Watkins plead guilty and 
received two years in the peni
tentiary for bur’du.sy of tlic Hub 
Di’y Goods store hero.

M, A. Pruitt plead guilty to a 
liquor charge Monday and re
ceived two years suspended sent
ence. '
DUST -WROUGHT HAVO.C 

-' WITH YOUNG CROPS • 
AND POULTRY

The du.st storm which visilAd 
this part of q'-cx-as Saturday, fol
lowed by a severe norther Sun
day, wrought havoc with young 
held crops, garden truck and 
poultry. Tender vegetables, 
maige, corn, oats and other c’*o"s 
'vero burned to the ground in 
nla<’es, and young poultry not 
sufficiently housed' suffered se
verely, Also, young fruit tha.t 
had escuued other hazards wa.s 
badly damaged.

M’’, and Mr,s. J. W. iVIead of 
Coleman were business visitors 
hi Santa Anna Thursday. .

he office with the .same econo- 
ny, fairnes.''. and dispuleh tliat 
has thus far characterteed my
admiatetratton.”

' • “ S. J - .M S im

necessary preparation for the 
success of the meet. President 
T. H. Taylor states tkat rooms 
will be provided for visiting con
testants and their coaches. ^

College officials announce that 
contestants and other visitors 
remaining m Brownwood over 
Friday night are requested to 
meet the Homes Committee in 
the lobby of the auditorium at 
the. conclusion of the" afternoon 
contests. - , '
. The complete program Is here-- 

w'ith announced by the Howard 
Payne president.

Friday, April 22nd, 10 A. M.— 
Tlie opening exercises will be 
held in the Howard Payne Audi
torium. Music for the occasion 
will be fumislied by the Howard 
Payne orchestra under the di
rection of Prof. J. P. Bohlin. In
troductions o f  the various con
testants and officials of the 13th 
District will be made at this hour.

Friday, April 22, 10:30.A. M.— 
Senior Declamations begin in the

in 1th fill cl daughter. Mrs. Byon 
Bruit of Bviuim, Mr, ■ and Mrs. 
Frank Dver oC B'-rird nnd Mrs. 
L. F. P-cisDe of Fdeil'.

IVTr.s,.'BrvrsU inined the Cniu'ch 
of Christ in HOI county at the 
age-of tw.’en1 v-or.c. ■ ■

phe moved to Teras ,at the auc 
of .sixteen and has lived in Rock- 
wood for .the las t forty years.

Mt-s' Brvan has- ever been a 
helnful companion • to her hu.s- 
Vvinrl and a wonderful mothc” 
to her children, anci a .source of 
comfort and nleasure to ail who 
knew her. and great i.s the lô .s 
to all. In ail her si'-kness she 
never comnl.ained and.we reioiee 
that Heaven has one.more added 
t,o the o-reaf fhrnnv nn there .and 
admonish all to follow her ex
ample.

—Contributed
THEA'J'” *' TO OPEN

K. M t'f"ria.ntok 0. form er re.si-
Howard Payne Auditorium, w!th 'd “" t  of Hfinmfx.er_.where he .was 
Supt. w : g . Barrett of Comanche , connected with theatre work I'or

(vpTrotool
Tt-punV iumLAt f'Vrili'lV. t,o
Pottf.fx frmr\ Mgpqhn

pit: noon'̂ iTpr
Pnl̂ I.vv f f o r
rn.onft̂ q. ?i/rr

to
nf

as the District Director.
Friday, April 22, 10:30 A. M.—

Junior Declamations begin in the,
First Baptist Church Auditorium,
Supt. D. A. Newton of Brady,
District Director. :

Friday, April 22, 10:30 A. M.—
Girls’ Debates begin in Room 33,
Main Building. Howard Payne, l" ’'® nvt,,- tUf, infinflo.o.nont,
Prof. E, 'C. Cole, Mathematics, Cnnnn Thc"fro nnd vnii owm 
Howard Pavne College, Director, fn,- unoSness Monday night of 

Friday, April 22, 10:30 A. M.— nevf nTOn1<;_ .
Bovs’ Debates begin in the Pir.st I Thn ha.s boon cDseu
Christian _Church, Prof. J. T. s°vo-3i wooi'c; pnrf top ,tv»an’p.

, pr,
oTi fTiir f:

All divisions of Tennis assemble Mr wui. find hns’n"a<;
at the Howard Pavne. Tennis tovt u win Uo
Courts, Prof. T. R. Havlns, How- (■„ i,,-.

Runkio, Principal Coleman High 
School, Director.

Friday, April 22. 10:30 A. M;:

ard Payne College, presiding,
Friday, April 22, 10:30 A. M-^- 

Three R contests will begin in 
Room 21 of the Main Building at 
Howard Pavne. Prof. E. E. Pierce 
of San Saba 'Ward School, pre
siding.

Friday, April 22, 10:30 A. M,— 
Essays' will be graded in the of
fice of the presiderit,' Main Build
ing, Howard Payne, Supt S.' N. 
Dobie, presiding.

During the- afternoon of Friday 
the contests begun in the morn
ing will be continued according 
to announcements to be m.ade by 
the various . directors . and pre
siding officevs.

P.rid;i,y. Anrii S3, 7:30 P. M.— 
r'inais in Girl.s’ and Bowi’ De
bates v/iil be held in the Howar.'i 
Payne Auditorium, Prof. J. 11 
Bunkle, pre.siciing.

Friday, Apjii 22, 7:30 P. M.— 
Extemporaneous Speaking; con
tests will be heia in the First 
Bs&tfst; Pmt.

hact n̂ttrr,v/J buildill ?̂
IIT) of crnnrl

(2 A 1-J"t,.3 T- nn
Inxr ^iirnef vl-sitpcl in

.-vl
a_husiness trip to Coleman 

fuesdav. ■

tn TP p4ovi'»p
An’'’!

dn~
vxftivnnnr? Tnxr

inn irnrr̂  VI•irn-xr!
nnn Irmr

th6
\r*-* <1 ■ T’firi
Cirifnrrlmr '̂5, n.OO 13

Prof.., J. ■ Horace .-Shel- 
t0n prMilng. ■ . • ' .

■.’ irivi I., i> Ui ;a ir; 'ai.; 'u he 
]u i - ' J ; ' I ' . i ' .  iixi.ii.aii-'

, , . lit. C i ' i r  a H:
'■.is >1)1! know, the c.ain'iy 

.,1 ii.survi' i.> caetlvti for a tii'iu of 
I V, f.) years O'rJy. Tills pUui makes 
il. pos.sible (or different, erffaens'- 
„() lioliT Urn office, (lie acLmil ro- 
lation bciii'; in Use (muds ol the 
v(;iier.s. .1 canff. refer ffvou to my 
past record a.s a public nffic.er, 
L'-i stn.se Ihi.i it tin* rii.aL time in 
■my life that I I'lave. a.sked voters 
(;-> ailc'.v ,” 'c t’lvhiire v.'Uh oiher.s 
.i( mibhc oiftcL. I am anxious, . 
Isowever, tor' you to inve.Sii,>;ate • 
niy private iis'e. not only in : a 
bu.sinsx-1 V,,'»v, but as veil .socially 
,'tnd morally. Then if it i.s your 
■pleasure to support me with your.- 
vote and influence I wilt surely- 
nruireeiatc it. If elected I as-, 
.sure you ihai any tijite tiieFe is 
a c'Uity for me. to perform ryoii 
will find me in my 'office ready 
to rc’uder honest; accurate and
i;o'uri,e:jud.Norv,ice. ■ . ■ -

"Duru-sg these limes of depres- 
siou tiiere is con.sidorablc being 
said about economy, .hr iny -o- :; 
pinion, as a taxpayer for the past•• 
twenty years, it is,-possibly, the 
most important subject w'it-h-. 
'Which wo have to deal. When : 
I remind you that I . waŝ  reared 
on a 'farm, and last'year assisiod .;-. 
the county chairman im admin- 
istorir.g Red Cro.ss reiicf to about 
4,000 Coleman county people, I 
.relieve you will agree with me. 
that I am in a position to know 
the value of a dollar and the ne- • 
'.•essity of consistent economy, v 
,iot only , in private busines.s. but 
m the alfsUrs o.f our county and 
itate, and I .shall eontlnuo to u..e 
...■•halever uu'Iuonee 1 may have 
.u bringing about a rediicliun of 
ui.xes and lessening expenditures. • 

"If elected to’ the office I seek,
1 will use my every effort to as- 
iLsl the eounl'y commis-sipners . 
court in bringing about economy..
X would be glad to visit every. 
voter iir the county, but,, due to 
■Jie expense it would incur, it is 
tot my Intention to write you or. 
otherwise make an extensive 
■anipaign. For , this reason I 
umrequestihg that you ask about 
’ e, talk for ffne, and on the 23rd 

of Jujy vo'tecfor me, ^hereby giv- , 
ffig me Uie opportunity to prove 
that, I . will give you prompt, 
courteous and efficient service.”
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FIRE DESTROYS HOME i
: Early Thursday morning the:' 
home of L. L. Hill In the sou 'h -: 
'■'est part of town w’as destroved 
'w fire, together with the'con
tents.' ■
: The building was the property 
If Rev, J. W. West, former P"es- 
hvterian minister here, who now 
'ii'es in California. Accordmv to 
information, neither the. dwell- 
uig nor it.s contents was insured.
REV. W. T. II.ilMOE, WINTERS 

PASTOR, Tn .PREACH IIEEE
.Rev. w. T. Hamor, pastor of 

the Fir,St Baptist Church. 'Wint--, ; 
ars, will preach in the Santa An
na, Bsntist Church at the Sun- , 
day. morning service. Rev. Ha'm- : 
Or Is well known in Santa -Anna, 
having led in a revival meeting 
h.erp last vear, and comes here 
■at toe r°nuest of the nastor of 
the. church, P.ew Hal C. Wingo, 
"'ho is cohduating a s-eirivai in 
fciic c.hureh of which Rev, Hamor 
.Is pastor. ■ , '

I.-
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GEORGIA Olt TEXAS 
FIRST

Georgia lia-s a Constitution, 
dating back to 1877, This has 
been amended 10!) times; thir-, 
teen amendments were submit
ted to the voters at the last gen
eral election. Justice Hines ot 

■that state says that “ these a- 
menclments have converted the 
Constltulioji into a legal conuu- 
dnirn which no court can solve.” 
A citizen of this State nJight 
think that the above comment 
was said ol the Coii.stitutioj] of 
Texas.

At the University of Georgia 
meets annually an Institute of; 
Public Affair,';, consisting chief-; 
ly of citizens, about a round table 
interested in the di,seu,s,sion ofj 
matters of public interest re - , 
specting 'Uie- Soutli and especi- ' 
ally Georgia. Thr the la.st four 
years Georgia’s governmental 
sy.stem ha.s been under con.sicie- : 
ration, culminating .m ihc ap- 
pojntmenf of a id 2.8
to diaft.a piopo.-.ecl Pi nsditulion 
witii (he impe ilmo tla> u'dion 
would arou.sp public opinion to 
move toward the revnion oi the 
State’s fundamental law. 'I'he

committee gave careful atten
tion to the study and finally re
ported, a document which they 
hope may form the basis for a 
new Constitution, wihonever a 
convention is called to revise 
Cicnrgia'.s antiquated document.

The committee in general 
sought to prepare a Constitution 
which v/ou!d contain the funda
mental principles of government, 
leaving details to legislation. It 
aimed to make a strong executive 
by granting him large powers, 
and it removed many of the lim
itations hitherto placed on the 
Legislature, .so as to enhance its 
importance. The Judicial au
thority of the State it would cen
tralize into a General Court of 
Justice having supervi.sory' pow
ers over lower courts, aided by 
a Judicial Council having' au
thority over all rule.s of proced
ure and over admis.sions to the 
bar. Careful attention is given 
to finance, taxation and local 
government, slre.ming prim-ipJcs, 
not detailed provisions.

The suggested Constitution is 
a really excellent document and 
voices the compromise views of 
a large committee of thoughtful

citizens. It should elicit much 
discuaslon and result in the call
ing of a convention for revision 
purposes. Such a ePnvenUon, 
if called, would find ready-made 
for their consideration this, most 
worth-while series of suggestions. 
They might well be adopted al
most in to to.

It looics as though tlie Old 
South will yet beat the great 
Southwest to corustitutionai re
forms. Both sections are in sad 
need of constitutional revisions. 
One might suppose that the new
er would revise .sooner than the 
older South, but Texas, at least, 
is apathetic to constitutional re- 
vi.sion,—(Tire Dallas News).

Choral Club
Girls’ Choral Club sang last 

Tuesday night, April 5th, at the 
Lions Club program given at the 
High .School Auditorium. Tl’iey 
.sang “Goblins” and “River Stay 
’Way Prom My Door,” Tho real 
goblins were there dressed in 
■sheets aiicl pillow cases with fun
ny looking faces and ears, wt h 
screaming and ' chains rattling 
while they sang.

'RAINEY SAYS LUXURIES 
-i MUST GO
Democrats control t.he House. 
John N. Garner, a Texan, Is the 

I Speaker.  ̂ Kepresentative HeniT 
i T. Rainey of Illinois is the minor- 
jity leader. He is the head of 
I the committee that must pro- 
! Vide revenue for the government, 
[well, he has taken the public 
Unto confidence, A two per cent 
i manufacturer’s sale tax will be 
j adopted in preference to a five 
I per cent tax on automobile,s, ra- 
; dios and phonographs. His sale 
I tax bill will be broad. There will, 
'I be few industries e.xempted, a- 
!mong them raw foodstuffs, fer- 
jtilizer and" seed and other “ne- 
■ cessitics.” Proce.ssed foodstuffs 
I in many forms will bear the tax, 
[along with foods'cla.ssed as lux- 
rury. He promises the simplest 
I tax bill ever presented. He ex- 
1 pacts to raise $600,000,000 in all 
I He admits that the committee 
I may have to turn to the proposed 
lonc-cenl gallon tax on <> rsolinc 
[ Control carries with at responsi
bility. It goes without savtaig 
that a Democratic tax bill carry
ing the sanction of the Speaker

and tiic- iiua.it.'riLy hauler and 
Damccvatic controilod .cevemu'
committee may work sa dlsad- 
vantageously and disastrously 
that the back pf the donkey may 
be broken long before the com
ing of the ides, of November.— 
(Exchange).

' - SENIOR B.Y.F.U. ' •.
The subject for Senior B.T.P.U. 

next Sunday night will be “The 
Birth of Christ."

The program is as follows:
, 1. “Christ’s Birth Foretold”—

2. Introduction—Edythe Pit- 
tard.

3. Scripture Reading—Group 
Captain.

4. “The Great Event”—-Garrett 
Slaughter.

5. “Christ’s Virgin Birth— 
Woodrow Neill.

G. “Wiry Was Jesu.s Bom”— 
Edwin Neill.

T. "Jesus Reveals the Father”— 
Yantis Hines.
. 9. .“Jesus, Our Saviour”—Lota 
Rag.sdale. ■

Modern friends would h.ave 
urged Job to have his teeHi and 
tonsils out.—Corsicana Daily Sai|

srig iiia i E X  A  L L
Listen In!
The Original 

Rexali . Ic Sale 
is the one you 
hear Jjroadcast 
over a nation

wide radio .
’ .hook-up. ■

The tremendous 
baragins and 

the guaranteed.
quality merch
andise can be 

obiaiuec! onjy ai
E E X A L L ,

. . Urug- Stores.
Ask .yonr Eexall 
druggi.st ,'whe.r 
you mav hi-ar 
the delightful 

Rexali program.
Tou’i! hear big 

news, too!

wm

SK yo«r i

'Oil may
. he''delig: 

.,itexall: pro

Listen In!
The Original 
lexall !«• Sate 
is the 0n6 'yos 
. ear broadfiaat 
)ver a aatlan-. 
...wide radio 

ho«k-tt|».
lic/treineiiio'as 
baragins a s i  

'he gnaraatesi, 
uality merch
andise can b©' 
'jtatacd only o6 
. E E X A IE . . 
Orug Stores.

sk'yonr 'EesaM 
whan 
hear 

ighMiilT 
prpgr^ .

You’ll hear,Mg 
news, .too!

y r S o ,  F r i . ,  S a t ^  a n d  
A p r i l  I 4 t i i ^  i S t h ,  I 6 t l i ,  i S t h

COD -LIVER 
OIL

Rich In (.tie vitamin.s 
that builci strcnglh 

; for d)ild'-cn. and 
■ adults.
'. Sl.OO'.A 1*INT

2 fur

1

EPSOM SALT

R e g u l a r l y  2 5 c  ■
-lb........ 2 for 26c

Reyiilaiiy lOe 
ll-oz. . 2 .for-1.1c

. TOILET GOODS
$1 Bouquet Ramee Face Pdr Z for $1.01 
,$1 Diiska Pace Powder 2 for $1.01 
75c Duska Cleansing Cream . 2 for 76c 
50c Midnight B'ace Powder ... 2 for 51c 
75c Rexali Theatrical Cre,am 2 fo; 76c
25c Rexali Cold Cream-.......  2 for 26c
50c Mi-31 Shaving Cream .. 2 for 51c 
25c Rexali Tooth Paste . L .. 2 for 26c 
1.5c Rexali Toilet Soap . . . . .  2 for 16c 
2.5c Medicated Skin Soap . . .  2 for 26c 
25c Rexali Tar'Shampoo Soap 2 for 26c 
75c Lilac Vegetal (Harmony) 2 for 76c 
50c Jonteel Creams ...............2 for 51,o

GERMICIDAL 
SO A P . -

Kiiln gerri'is as
it cleanse.s. 
Deodorizes!

25c cake 2 for 26c

PEPTO’NA 
For New 
S t r e n i^ t h

Scientific malt and 
iron compound, 
that enriches 
blood—gives 

strength and 
.. . . energy. . . 

$1.00 PINT ■ .
2 for |1J1

i,'- *

Does not depress the heart-
Purctest Aspirin is T R U E  aspirin—when pro-- 
duced—and when you buy it. That is why it
relieves pain more quickly—Salely! 
not depress the heart.
Box o f 24- tablets, 25c 
Bottle too tablets/69c

>y.■ For it does

2 for 26c 
2-for. 70c

■ 'Siim M etst"

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

spoonful 
ght

at
night means 
brighter days.

-50c SIZI5
2; for 51c

BOUQUET 
EAMEE 

TALCUM
Silken, Soft, Fragrant 
Ssaves dainty-- frocks 

■ 50o Tin
2. for  &lc

VICTORIA- 
Hot Water 

Bottle
Full 2-quart 

capacity.
Molded in 1 piece. 

$1'.50 -Each .

2 for $1.51

A  O r d e r l i e s
The delicious laxatiYe .

| . Why take harsh, bitter dose.s when you may have 
this gentle delicious laxative? . Safe for women 
at all times. It awakens bowels so easily yet-j 
thoroughly. ■ •
'Tin o f 24 ,25 c..................2 for 26c
Tin o f  60, 50c: 2 fo r ’51c

MINERAL
.O I L ,

Tastoles.s, odorless, 
colorless. Internal 

lubricant.
■ fl.OO PL.t

2 for $1J1 -
.d a i m t y

ilO D O K A N T
'to ban'- 

w 'b o a y  Mors. Dust 
to

... 2-forJSc
Mi 31

' D l N f ^  ■

neatm i ^  decaf

REMEDIES SHARING PROFITS 
WITH YOU!$1.00 Agarex, comp, or plain 2 for $1.01

Igc F r a V p n w l f l - S a i ' s a i n s  you are offered . duriiog 
Inc. Gv°nsv A  Cent Sale are so exceptional
50c LaxSi^^S'iif-'?’ ’ ............  2 “  explanation.DUc Laxative baits ............ ior._51ci ong Cent Sale is aii-aavertising

event. It is intended to, show you to25c Little Liver P ills______ 2 tor 26c
$1.00 “93” Hair-Tonic____ 2 for $1,01
25c Spring Tab.s................... S for 2Se
$1.00 Syi'up Hypophosphites 2 for $1.01 
3,5c Hinirio Case, No. 3 (lOO’s) 2 for 36e

STATIONERY
$1.00 Fount.ain Pens, as.sorted

color,3 and .styles___S for
■50c Lord Baltimore Pape-tries 3.for ,5 1c 
50c Mansala Paper and Env. 2 for Sic
iOc V/riting Tablete............ 2 for lie
5c Old Colony Lead Pencils

(as.sort.Bd colons) . ___S for Sc

M i31,S Q L U p0;^ . ,
' moath-testei antiseptic - ■
Here te a mouth w.nsh and gargle that 
neutralises even onion odor.s. nor
mal gargling time it, kills- aerms that

re -.throat and infectlon..;v,
2 | o | " : f l c

cause sto'e
59c pint

a
-way that yon will not target the extra
ordinary quality and merit of REXALL 
merchandise! ,.
> For the four .days of this sale, the man

ufacturer’s loss-is your gain! You- get 
..uU-sized packages. Yon ,get standai-d 
quality merchandise. • And you get two 
packages for the price of one plus one 
cent! All in-order to show you that 
Eexall nierchandise' will please you!-- 

The Dnited Drug Company, the-woiii’s 
largest producer-of drug . store merchan
dise,-is sponsoring, this-.sate.. -®»e pro i ’s 
.toat are sacrificed are charged-to adver 
Using; to making new friends for Rexali 
Drug Stores’.everywhere who are exclus
ive distributers'for Eexall .goods. - '

CANDY
Clarine Chocolates. I-lb............2 for 81®
Mint Rolls ; ___ ..........................  g for 6c
Assorted Candy Bi-J’s ..................S for Cc

PRODUCTS
69c Aspirin, lOO’s ................  2 for 7(te
SOc Boric Acid Powder.......2 lor 76c
'15c Ca.<3tor Oil, 8 oz................. 2 for 4fis
25c -Ca.';l.or Oil, 3 oa................. 2 lor 2S-s

tod Liver Oil (16 oz.) 2 for $1.01 
25c Glycerin Suppos., Imants 2 lor 26e
2.5c Mercurochromc ............  2 fo.r 26ii
■’5c Sod:i Mint Tabiets.........2 for 26c
25c Tincture Iodine............ 2 for 2Gc

EUBBEE
01 i:n Vi-toria Fount.aiii Syr. 2 for 5'i.Sl 
5Cc Monogram Bubbe.r Gloves 2 for 5Ie

SUNDRIES
50c Ladit;s’ Dressing Combs .. Z for S,tc 
3.5c Kleiiao Tooth .Brushes .. S for 36 
25c ifJenzo' Tooth Bni.shes .. 2 for 3Cs 

(Celluloid Handies)

Mi 31 
SHAVING- 
CREAM

Plenty of rich lather 
to .soften tough beard
Does not: irritate skin. 

SOc, Tube-.
2 for 51c

E0BB1NG ALCOHOL
Relax-tlwd,- aching muscle? Jrtth-this
............................  ■ .BeSuces-.ex-

..body

fe lB il l f -
-•7" : ■,'rrfh’i-’ -i Oh .(J .

' ■ ■ -

A h ’i ia ,  T e x a s
ib:-':-'?

- J-.,-.- -

BISMA-KEX 
ANTACID 
PO W D EE,

Correct acldit-y iw.3 
.asty, never -fail way, 

SOc Jo t :
2 for  51c

SA M TA B Y
N APK M S

aW hwifc

■sse^ -®y
2 .-. f o r t

1
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...wtermE TATS B. T. S..
The subjeci'. tor the Intermedi

ate B. T. S. program at the B'ln- 
tist Cisiireh .Sunday evening v/iii
toe “Books of Poetry.”

The lollowlng program will be 
rendered:
.. n v e  Books of Poetry—^Armenta 
Eagsdale.

The' Book of Job-—Introduc
tion—-Edna f,;ickey.

First Part—Rosalie Niell. 
Second Part—F. A. Hines. 
Third Part—Carmilla Flores.

Psa) m s>—Ruth Kiel 1.
Psalms 24—Prancine Merritt.
Proverbs—Edythe Batlifle.
The group captain of the In

termediate organization has the 
, following to say': “Intermediates, 
wake up! We have re-organ
ized our union and - would like 
for you to come!”

—Group-Captain.
More than fifty per cent of the 

people of Nev/ Foundland are 
engaged in fishing. Also mo e 
than 80 per cent of the unma’:- 
ried women of America are en
gaged in the .same way.—Min
eral Wells Index.

Coleman Junction

Credit Bill hii-s taken snot- 
light entirely away from Alfalfa 
Bill.—Dallas .Toumal, -

Whatever becan-e of the old-' 
time man who vised a rubber 
cigar-holder that looked like tlie 
nipple off 'a  baby’s mill bottle? 
—Hamilton County News.

Some writor.s are rather sar
castic about the apparent re
vival’ of bu.sine,s.s. terming it 
"Hoover prosperity.” Most of 
us, hpwever, will wel^o’^e r..-os- 
perity,- no matter what trade
mark it bears.—Dertison Dauy 
Herald.

John Garner can get himself 
photographed in a silk hat and 
look more like o.!).o of the com
mon peepul than ever.—Dallas 
Morning News.

COLEMAN:! JUNC.................box
We are glad to report that we 

won the banner at the B. T. S. 
Associational meeting held Sun
day afternoon in Coleman. A 
large group of our church was 
present, and every one enjoyed 
the program. • :

Miss Vera Horner visited last 
week in ' the community with 
Miss Golda Hai'dy.

Raymond Dunn spent the last, 
week-end in Santa Anna. and. 
Shields.

Miss Opal Odom spent Friday
and Friday mght with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Parker.

Miss Lena Moore visited Sat
urday night and Sunday, with 
Miss Mattie Broocke of Coleman.

Virgil Sowell spent Sunday 
with Rov V/instead,

Mi.ss Velma Dunn visited-Sun
day with Miss Imogene Ward.

Mi,ss Sybil Riple-y of Santa An
na visited over the pa.';t wee':- 
ond with Misses Aleene and Na
dine Ripley,

I A large Sunday school- crowd
enioyed the iru-tv aiven b-'' tfr 
■'■'-id Mas. Kay Glasson on Ifriday 
night. . -

Miss Lena Ti'looro attended t’'■>e 
B, T. S, meeting at Gro.svenor 
Sunday night.

B. T. S. was attended by a 
'arge crowd Sunday night. The 
subiect for next Pn>ir]ay ni'rht 
is “The Birth of Christ.” Every
one is invited.

HUNTEE B R O T i E B S
TELEPHONE 48

J. L  BOGGUS & CO.
TELEPHONE 5 G

Friday and Saturday Specials 
¥ou will find both RED & WHITÊ  STORES will give 
yon Prompt Delivery Service FREE!!!! • *»■
SLICED
LETTUCE, per lead - - 5c

SffcETPg M S ,3t.-27c
:.‘l  per!!). - - - 4c

Red Bank News

® «■

GOOD 7-KOOM BEIOIC HOME, 
well located, in' Brownwood, to
trade for a farm in. CoHmiaii 
eoiinty. A. O. BBANNAN.

: .-1604 Vincent Street .
Browmwood, Texas. ,4p,
■ 3 MILK COWS
SALE’! . .. FEESH! 3tc

H. 1. FARKEE ,. ■
FOE SALE—Two, Choice Yoong 
Jereey Males. H.,3. PAEKEE

- '. 't fc

Mrs. E. D. Weston and her 
Sunday'school class are contrib
uting money for buying Bibles 
to give away.,

Brother Horton of Coleman 
apd Brother Taylor of Stark
weather were present at Red- 
bank Sunday, Brother Horton 
preached at the morning hour 
and . Brother Taylor, at the even
ing hour. X

Rev. Frank Adair filled his 
regular appointment Sunday and 
visited in the J. A. Smith home.

Earnest Lobenstine and family 
were accompanied to church at 
Milligan .Satui'day night by Jim 
Brown, Miss Mamie Moore and 
Miss Mirte Brown.

Miss Iva Smith spent Sunday 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
J, Hayes Dixon of Santa Anna.

T. A, Brown was in Santa An
na Saturday and Monday on 
business.

1

' NEED GLASSES?
-BE. - JONES—THE ElE MAN , 

1̂ 11 toe-in his Santa Anna office 
. See him about your EVES, 
BEABAGHES and GLASSES!

_ HELP WANTED:.
BeliaMe man' between ages o£ 25 
aifl 50 to supply oM'established 
iem ani for Eiiwlcigh Proclncts 

;.fei south .Coleman, and in-south 
■rown comities. Other good 
locatities available. Surety Con
tract ■ required. Company £ur- 
aishes everything but the car. 
®ooi profits for hustlers, i Write 
’% e 'W . T. Rawleigb Company, 
Stempbis, Tenn., or gee me. ,T.̂  P,, 

s,. Ssats Abna, T ex * .' --- --------
SAÎ B, Big Gopam variety, 

seei 4nd
'sue« at 2e'' F «  Joaiii. 

im SsatB '
!. liOiiis Newama,

Ceklifiei ' -Cettsn Seed 
■ ety 4 , hBsb#

_W. M , ̂ ‘ ' tfc.lg e 0t„.
fip, fAtl,!

l i  8 -̂ ne-Kslf ton Model
#  P«r« truc&.f*a .g*M’refalf- 

B. Ba&ery
■ ■ ■ tfc

xEg-fs :froM Master Bred My- 
P"buih f?ens at S'lc ner set-
ig .o f  15 Eggs. 3. 3. GBEGG
'iuTOMOBIlE LOANS—Harvev 
. Jones Sales and Finance C«m- 
.pany..'. Loans, strictly confMeii- 
- tial. Geo. D. Rhone, local agent. 
'' ©ff-lce Ittgi/,. Commercial Avenue 
.#oteM»n,'Texas.-■ 4tfc
~~W. RAWwis~GiiIlLSD~
; ■' Attorney at Law
Office on third iloor of Coleman

,fefflce Building
Coteman, Texas

' m  ... SSORIiS,'

Political ■
An’Miincemeiits

The New.s i.s reque.sted to an
nounce the following names list
ed below, all subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary, Sat
urday, July 30, 1032.
For County ':CIerk:
. L. EMET , WALKER ' ‘

(Re-election)
LEMAN BROWN-: -

For County'fteasarer: . . . ' 
MBS. B.-K.

(Ee-clection)
A.'H, BElW te.' ,

For County Tax Csiectws 
.teISS JETTIE

FRAKK.LBWIS .
For District Clerk: .

-W. E. GIDW3N ■ X.
__  {Bo-el#ottcm) _ _ _
For Public Weigher:

CARL'ASHMOB1-. 
(Re-election)

For Co""tv rnmniissloner:,
J. B. GTiMVrORS 

rRp.-e1cnfjnn) 
f;URTTS rOT.T/iNS
R. E. DeRHSHA .:.

For .Tndwe:
- -A. O.’FrmKru/TAN 

(Re-einffion ■)
S. J. PIEIRA'f’T__

FP® NK 'MTT.T.S ■
- (Re-election)

L. -F. C''iT.T.TNg - ■ '
fRe-e’ '-’oii''irt)

H; M. BSOHN -
R. A. CARRi'ii.L

r>rr>, rerr /vnrâ Y

(We-eteot.<on> . > :

f t  A, m m m m  • .

______________ _______ _________ ___ ‘ .

PINEAPPLE., Blue & Wldk;,_2_.Ie.r «F;i¥ — • • ■• - -  2x
AP.PI1S, AM A i'A/To) P»( A'u'i'i. eadi -  -  -■ ~ -  -  -  -  'k

CORN FEMES, Rel & .White, each only
SUGAR, PURE C A N T ^ rP o S M o r a:
JOW LS, Fresh Ones,
COEN, Red & WEite, No. 2- Can, 2 for o n l y 2 5 c  
lATCHES, B & W — 17c 1 OATS, R e ltw lle A ^ r s i

P O U N D S  S P U D S  ~ -  - 
O T ® :iE lM lJ P rrp O T iid  for only 
E E M E E l E p K  Can 2 for only

I5 g

WEINEE SAUSAGE, Per Pound only 14c
-AT HUNTER BROTHERS!!-

PIG LlfEi^^EirirfoFVrtam m s. iier pohndSS T E H ^rriE E W iE iliF ie
M E  QUAR1lRl0AST,‘ Per Pound .

-12c
-Me

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Welch and 
Mr.s. Beniy Allison visited Mr. 
■md Mr.s.; George Haynes one day, 
iaat week. .

Among those who attended 
court in Coleman last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes, Mr. 
and’ Mrs. Earl Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Miller, Miss Jonnie Wagner 
Mrs. Roy Casey and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Culver Lowery.

The Cross Roads girls bafiket- 
ball, team, ivas defeated by the 
Trlckhain girls Tliursday. the 
•game being played in Trlckham.

Mrs. Be^jy Allisori returned lo 
tier home in Losigview E’riday.

Mr. aiid'Mrs.'Alvin Fasselh.of 
Oklah'oma City -are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. ’A, T.. Fussell and fetn- 
lly. :Mr. and Mrs.,. George Hayaes- 
visited in the Elmer Haynes home 
Satui'day night. ■

Grady Mciver, Maryu'm Dock
ery and Noah Stacy visited Mis.s 
Eugenie, Rt!yne.s Sunday evening.

The party given by Miss Helen 
Dean Friday nifjht wa.s enjoyed 
by a large crowd.

Forrest and Hersheil Welch of 
‘ he Concord communTv attend
ed the party at the Dean home 
Friday night.

Miss Mollie Bowden vis’ ted the
iross Roads school Friday after

noon.
Miss Margaret Wvlie visited 

school with Miss Elizabeth Wy
lie Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis .Newman 
and Ora Alice visited in the Ltee 
Oak community Saturday night.

Miss Annie ■: Laura Cole and 
her mother visited Mrs. George 
Havnes Wednesday,

Miss Helen Dean visited Miss 
Noveia- Sharp Sunday. ,

Miss Marie Genz visited Miss
■dlie Mao Fussell Sunday after

noon.
.Miss'Inez Thicker visited Mis? 

Ola TvT-'ie t-ondvoin Pundav.-
TVfivis Hays dau«hi-=?r;

A’lce T-r>ui.«e, visited in the Bsm  
hov«e Sunday.

In ttte Newman Iioto U»e

Oak Friday night.
Miss Inez Tucker spent Wed

nesday night with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Rolland'Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Genz, Lucile, Mart 

and Josephine and Lois Ritchie 
visited in the Fkissell home. Sun
day night.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Carder 
visited in the C...F. McCormick 
home Sunday evening.

-■Visitors in the honie of George 
Haynes Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Carder, Miss Jo
sephine Oenz, Martin Genz, J. R. 
and .Robert Haynes, Erven Bates, 
Loii Ritchie. 'W.Ulis Burney,and 
Leman Lowery.-
■ Mrs. Alvin Fussell a,nd. Miss 

Lela Fussell visited - Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Simmons,last 'Wednesday.

.Mr. and .-Mra. Bm  Hewing of 
the ClevBlancl commantty vWted; 
to the Alberl, Daaa; liein®' Friday 
night.- ■ ■ ■■' :■ .

Mlss.aajii visited Miss 
Bwth-'Bate^'.Sanday evening.

Qovensor Stcriinjy designated 
a “Soil and 'Water Week” and
the v/ater came near wasiiing o,iI 
the soil away.—CeJina Record.

One tiling wa must say for 
the modern grass widow—she i 
never lets any grass grow under |
her feet.—Denison Daily Herald.*-j

Beauty expert advises taking 
the swelling out of the eyes Wf.uli 
hot water. . But that’s before 
marriage. After nrarriage' ii.se 
a beef steak.-^Dallas , Morning 
News. ,

London doctor urges women to 
smoke pipes, but you , can’t talk 
with I a pi^e I'd' ’ '"ur' mouth.-^ 
Corsiciina Daily Sim.

Still, an apple sprojit isn’t 
necessary to teach children o 
re.spect ■ parents who are wo.vth 
it.—Corskwm Dady'Sun.

Cleveland News
The party at Thonia.s 'Davr.s’ ’ 

iionie .Salurchiy niylit wa.s en-' 
Joyed by a large crowd.

Bud ■ William.s of Brady and 
Glon Williams of Santa Anna 
were visitor.s hi the home of Mr, 
and Mr.s, Je.ss Williani.s Sunday.

Mi'.s. M. F. Blanton entertained 
her hu.sband with a birthday 
party Saturday: night. Games 
of ‘'42’1 were played and lemon
ade and cake were .sen.’-ed lo the 
following gue-srs: Mr. and Itlrs. 
8 . A. Moore. Mi. and Mrs. C?.ri 
Mills. . Mr. and .Mrs. C, F. Mc- 
Cormicli, 'Mr. .and Mrs. D. t t -  
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Jess WSU'- 
iams and Claud Phillips.

.The staging- at Jess Williams' 
was enjoyed, by a large croM  
Sunday evening.

Weldon Fricst vis* ted in the 
Stove)! houm this wo'-'k-eiid.

CiilYord Rainey and Miss ¥er>. 
Lo-wry: visited In tlie M. F. Blan
ton home Sundav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Rice vMted 
R. V. CHnp,s and wite 8u.nd'’ v.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mips vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. A; Moore 
Saturday night and Sundav.

Mrs. C. F. MeOonntek and ’'f'AS 
F'-ances Thigoen visited Mrs. 
Stovell and daughter, Mary Neal, 
Friday, afternoon,

Bro. "D, D. Rose of. Bvovmwooi 
■Rvll nrevch at Cleveland Chu~ch 
of Christ Sunday.

Mre. S. A. Moore,and Mrs M. 
F Blanton visited . Mrs. Hugh 
Phillips Monday a’'temoon. ’ ■
. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lovelore's 
daughters from, the plains have 
been voting them the past week.

“Lo • at first siv-ht may <->6 
airitTht.” savs .a noted nva-tisrei- 
iat. Toivt mv advice'is for you to 
mke -a .second look hetere c.a’ ’ ’ ng 
f’ -e minister.”—Mineral Wells
Indev

©EDS'

Ci-iic.ago has cediir-ed -■'•inem- 
ploymejit by caDinw 's <vio vit- 
nesse.s to a criminal trial.—Gor-
d « a a  Dalftr Sttn.
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J. J. GUKOO, KdiUir-PubliJiii;.

' EnU’ l'Oci al tiii' Ullua; lu
Santa Aiuai, i a-'-, a-'arin,< ^

. C;lass I'-iaiL: • ,|
.Suhstritittaii . . ;

In ColcnuiU a.iaauy a.uJ : .  ̂ j
■ BailK'i, ! I'll Li ' '.J, p' 1 < ■;’ * '

fcl.ira.vii.'a’ , !
Membi-r J'c:-:a.s ia . . A.wuciiuki

All canls ol UuiiiK.-i aiiU lU.aiiu 
tions <H re.iJJecL clairiu. tl *ai a 
one-liair the adveru.iiii;; i:ai.e. ^
Local Koadi'i's ai.'d '.’ hi.a'-'ilie'-t a", i 
clxargect lor ai lire rate oi lie pe ! 
■word 1,01' Ih.st ui.eciuon. and I . 
per wore! lor 'each aduiUonai hi j 
sertion, 'Viui. a iinhimuin cpuip j 
ot 2oc. - ' ' ;

' - IAny Lri''.'i»a,U'. a.j ■’ •
the dll'!! ira 1 'e; ■:. ■ a L' "'i "• i
firm iipp; . m". - •
wiJl be • be,''-' : O'! P I
rectul U M i.u/'diie' ibe an n i 
lion 111 t'! ■ I ''o d  aiehi m •

.. afUcie in , ...... .|
Uus'i-pr'ii or . H'lii .'"1 ai . ii: n'l ! 

or-leUe.ih will .noL .'oe rivnuetl. | ... . ■ . 1 
Statement of Uur Ou nê ■.̂ ĥ l), ;
■ MiuiaK'i’i’.ient, idi'ciiiati«m,' |

Km.rU'cquimMsy Act of ,
- Confi'res.s, Aim. 21, frl'2. |

Of the Sanlu Anna Ne'AS, pnb
lished Mcebly al oaiila Anna 1 

vTexas, for April 1, 1932; ■
' STATPl OF TEXAS', .

County of Gbleihihh' - - e
Before me, 11 Notary Public in 

and for the St'dLe and Count, 
aforesaid, personally appearec- 
J. J, Gregs, who, having been 

' duly'SWorn according to law, de 
poses and s'ays that he is Editor 
and publisher 'of the Santa An- 
im News and that the following 
is to the best-of ;his knowledge 
and belief a true .statement of 
the ownership, management, et... 
of the iiioresaid publication for 

' they date shown in ■ the above
■ caption, required by the Act of
■ August 24, 1912, , embodied, in 

section 411, PostilKLaws .;lnd 
Regulations, printed- on the 're
verse side..\)f Ihifi form,', to-wit:

■ 1. That the names and address 
o f the. publislier, editor, riianag- 
ing 'editor and bu.sine.ss mana
ger are: J.-' J; G-,egg, Publisne, ;- 
■J„ J.'Gregg, Editor; J. J, Gregg

: Business Manager,. Santa Anna, 
Texa.s. ■ .
2. Tiiat the owner i.s J. J, Gregg', 

Santa Anna; Texa.s,
' ' ■ 3. That the known bondiiold- 

• ers, mortgagees, and o tier se
curity hcjiders owning or l.ioid-' 
ihg 1 per cent or more of tol/a' 
amount of .bond's, mortgages.,Oi. 
other sec.uritie.s 'are: , Mergcn- 
thaler Linistype Company, New 

- York, N:- Y:,
■ On Linotype

m ' 1- J-'
■;:VSworn Vto 

..fore rnc (lii:- 
,1932. .
. ISei'.I: ' ... .

.['loll 
t"- -'Co'u 

. iifMv .(‘otiimfs;
1932.i'.''m ■'

iy S', - '.I- w'

-'ir;

hnldiii;.;. - morigag 
only. .
'GJ-attiG, .Mg>'
and • Hulmci'ibed bo- 
i hst d'.iy of Api'i,,

.. O; hi .CMEANEY 
U',v P'ubUc, (.iofniU’n 
11.1,y,' Te;-:;i,
lion -expires June’ 1.'

....:Ddn miviirg, iiie to. iiiO teUow"'
- W'lio Inieniis shocm .for a livcli
; hood and y siriiles . for a - livins;'.
- brought to l-his office la.st Frida,v 
' aliei'hoQii .several .twigs-from a

peach' t ree in his yard, .showinr 
'l,ho yoihig pC'.M'h' crop to' be ir 
'clusters' instead of sing'es, a , 
peaches most usually groiij. '.Ti e, 
clusters coniai'n tvro, three anc 

, ,four peache.s and in ■ but - few hi 
■stance,s are single peache.sloun( 
onHhe -little tree. Wc thougdv' 
someone said the March free 'c 
killed all thelruit, but this seem;

’ like It doubled,'tripled and quid 
; rupled the crop. We hope th i' 

----.4s--not-ag(iefw4o;;l 
due in April.

THE VERY LATE,ST . . .. ste-o,
: t ;It% the' very-.simplest trimming 

in the world and yet so absurdl 
:easy to achieve! Just fringed 
edges of the material, neatly  ̂
stitched into ..place.' ; , y

You can make use of this trim-'
I ming on a d ress of wool Or crepf 
or one of silk crepe with the sat. 
isfaction of ■ knowing that yoi 
have the authority of Paris be 
hind you. Simply cut strips o 

‘ the material about one Inch, and 
a half wide and unravel at one 
side to obtain a fringe of abou 
three-quarters of an inch. T 
you are using the fringe at Ui 
edge of a collar, peplum or oufl 

: insert - it between ' the outside 
piece and the lacing so that on’y 
the fringe shows and then ma
chine stitch along the coili . 
penluni or cuff ,1ust above the 

. fringe. This gives a neat finish 
and incidentally keeps the fringe 
from fraying.

K you use the fringe as a trim
ming on bodice or sleeve cut the 
mtitertal. 50 that you v/ili have 

..an overlanping section benea'h 
which to insert the strip o'l fringe

„  f’*j H  ‘ '
0 -  ' ' ' i'l / !  ! m - ‘^  jL I iLm . jaL.J

BY BRUCE BAR^0^4
!, {> H H E S

On,-a !ii()om.y da-y3jAnet a New 
jmm.-wlio .seemed alnio.sL 

1 qipy.
- - A U'jend asked' him;- “How’s 
be market?”
.''ILiv’en t i,lie .slightest -idea.” 
Thi' questionerwa.s a.stoni.shed. 

'Uim'L you own .stoek.s and 
juud.s?' . '

■'.sure '[ do,” 'my man replied.
1- bb 1 know the thin.y.s I own 

';ui i: (b.s'Lpipear. -I kmr.v. a..so,
■; '1 1 h.ue no clr.ince of s.;-l!am 
. I'.ii ‘h a decei'h price in tm:;

'i j , w h y  .sho'iud 
, li, ' i ,ie ... v.:oii b;,' '.valc-hiui 
.,'u'iri ri.iy a,nd liyumiL* out-
.1,1,', MU.'i) iney irive depi'e'.-iat- 
eih'” - -

Tlu' -oiner looked at him as if 
)ii> wi.M'e a iraitur to ihe .sf-riou.s 
.(teals oi American finance. 
vVhnrcupon my Iriend uttered an 
.mportanl truth.
. "Tile trouble with • these fel

lows m Wall Street is that they 
nave ' ta'keii their lo.sses liiteeii 
vtines 'a day lor two. year.s,” he 
,-iaid. . “Think of it, fifteen timi.s 
seven' hundred. Wnat a loss taac 
.nakes. Nobody can soand a 
io.ss -like that. If they d put 
away their lead pencils; u they d 
quit figuring on tne back Of en- 
/ elopes and tne margins of new's- 
paper.s, and forget the whole 
uiung; ,they would be much bei- 
ocr ofr. Taking your loss fifteen 
ames a day doe.sh t get you any- 
Aincre. ft uses up brain coils 
and nervous energy that mignv 
oe U'-sed for progress.” -

Every one of us who has any 
.leait at all -has-had his heart 
wrun-g 'in the past few mohtns. 
vYe nf!j),ii;'rr-yr as \ve can, but 

y '-"" ' ','y vve can not
i.icn who want, 

lO work lor whom' there is no 
.vork!

To the.se victims of the .de- 
yres.sioii, and ' especially to , tne ' 
jid W'lio have been wiped out and 
i.ic-k -tlie .strength or tne tinle to ,, 
.like R fresn start, our iieepc.st 
..yrnpathy goe’s out, 

but tueie, tias. been a lot. of ' 
,'i’liiMing on the part of- men who-, 
-lave no (,'<cuse to wnine. '
' I have ueen, reading Emonson s 

Jiarie.s. Ills railroad bonds went ' 
->our in the panic of, ItibJ. ■ 'fic: 
-Cners.'to lift losses ONCE.

iiouso burnefi down, and his 
.nary records;- “House burned,” •' 
■ju! goes on to in.ore importin'.: - 
-uing.s. ■ . . -

- , blit-11 men give us renewed re-; 
luei't lor liie Jiuiuan race, and 
'lUiia'ica luft tier Uul sn.iie o.
.liOiU. , . ■ , -

i-.sut 1 am weary, of the boys 
-.lio ti'il ni'e liow nuicn, tm’y 
ou!d liavc liadTlThcy nacFsoid ' 

.'Vi'tytiiing in lh(,i summer o:
. ..yyij .i-ipic back-oi'-tho-envclope 

ids who take tneir lo.s.ses tutei'n -■ 
..imcs, a day. , , , '

Baptist Chiirdi,,;
; tie,.' yv, r, f-iaiiior will preach j

,t the Bapii.st chureli .ouritiay i 
, loijqing. at 11. 0'cldck. The night;
rrvice ''.vjll 'be in charge of ffic? 
'..y.P.Urand laymen. , f-
Let ,mc urge you to hearSBru, ; 

.a.mor, '.: he , is wiell kno-wn to” 
lany of our people, having help-1 
d in our,, meeting last;\v.ni,er:' j  
' Sunday';school at 9I'm, w ith  | 
apt. Lock'm  charge; Let-u'.yj 

.jach the 250 goal next Suadiy: [ 
yb,_ T._ S.ymeecs at 7 oicmcm 

wonie and. be with us. . t 
HAL C, WINGG, Pastor j

I AilB lOUUVVlilg llOul Wie WrOsyS
■! Plains Review is o f ' interest to 
' New.s KMdci',s .and bc.spaak.s the 
widespread julmiration lor ('nc 
01 We:-'.t 'T'f.,';.'!':’ finSL ciusins.

SEAI.Y MEN:');.; YliANXS
' On another p me O-' tills pjper 

, 1‘ea.uers WiU iipd a liaii page ad- 
I serus; meal cxp.cysuij', tne gre.L.i-. 
Gufie and I'piirei iinion oi the 
, 'dcaly Ho;;])iiai lor lac love u.- 
; im ng .shower m"rnUy'maue by, 
jOioss Plains peoiuc. |
I hi an mterviCt'/ with the f ie -| 
view . Monday,. Dr. T. Ri.chard 
Scaly, founder of the instiniuon, i 
said “The generous igifts, wnich'

■came to us voluntarily and un- 
rnlicilod are cevluinly an in.spi- 
j'.itiou for U.S to continue to carry 
on (.he .sftrvice that'we' are en
deavoring to render !■.> lullering 
humanity.” . , •

As this writer corrir.-ed whh 
tlic physician, wliose talented 
himds have prokmge:' nuiny lives 
it was ' evident thrt, there was 
.'ill apiirec'iation in (!ie uuctor’s 
111 .ii'l ill'll he wa.i iinii.;)!e to ex- 
pv-rss. 'The thorouglinc.ys with 
vhieii he prepared his “message 
of graUtude” revealed that he 
iirtendDd to overlook ' no .single 
i.ndividual who had contributed 
materially - or ..otherwise in be
half of the Sealy Kospital.

EE?. MAh C. WINQO IN
KEVIYAl. AT WINTERS

Rev. Hal C. Wlngo, pastor of
the Santa Amva Baptist Church, 
is doing the pre.aching in a reviv
al-meeting being held in the First 
Baptist Church in Winters this 
week. The Santa Anna pastor 
.speaks twice daily throughout 
the week, remaining until after 
the Sunday evening .service,

Glearaiice of Spring. Virgini.a 
Hart Dresses. .1,95 values, |1.38...
Mr. Lock: “You can’t sleep In'iiiy 
class.” '.
Holland: “If you would talk lon
er 1 could.”

t-i-'S $ 555,̂ 1

I"'. lletkodistflurcii
The possibility of apostasy, i 

fom the Methodist yiewpoiut, I 
■ill be discussed by. the pastor ! 
,t the morning service, Sunday,! 
.pril 17. !

Rev. R. O. Sory, presiding elder I 
if the Brownwopd district, will j 
rreach at the evening service,'i 
;:45 o’clock, and immediately | 
bllbwing his sermon, the second ! 
uarterly conference •will be he d. |
The your.g people will meet in ■ 

.heir room at 0:45 P. M.
Sunday Schooi at 9:4!) Al. M. . 

■ We 'cordially invite you to w or-! 
;hip with us. - i

: W. T. GRAY, Pastor |

■ The hinterland is that region 
vhere people still think it is a 
lisgrace to go to jail.—Corsicana 
Jai.iy "Sun.

Motorists are getting as bold 
in running down people a.s any 
ladles sswmg circle.—Corsicana
DaUy Saa....................

PUES
C U M

®irPEO-
C ® B B S

¥MEmimo

We Iiwiie Yob to Try 
. Oiir Service!!

MAGNOLIA GAS & OILS

FffiESTONE TIRES. TUBES 
and BATTERIES '

WASHING-GREASING

! E. D.;’:HAliVE¥ JIMMIE HARVEY

A DUSINESS'PPJNCPLE . .
It 13 Ar-Y acc.;-pt«i titisiue-is principle that iovvcicc! prices increase 
«alei volume. Following 'this truism oi bu.sincss practice, public serv
ice, conipanies have made, and are making, every effort to stimulate 
incrc.>..seii ust of ‘itrvice and lh«i reduce isriilty ratc.s. Tistv.,; two hicBS 
go iiand m h.iiid . . .  whcii mcrs.a.sc,i, rates decline.

— .And under xhe modern rate structure of the ''vye.er Tex;w Utiis~ 
ties. Company, yo»'f individtmi average rate per kllawatt-hour de
clines j.e more kiioivau-hours are used. i.vi fact, analyses isavc showa 

’ ihat the averags .enstome;-, using fsfty iiilotv-.U't-houi" per month, cas 
inertasi; his use Oi s'.Ttvicf to THREli riMHS that aiiaoimt lot only 
10 cent.', s day additional cost on his eUictric; service bill— or for ths 
CO.;t of only one inediiim-prteed dg.ar a day! Trie hrma principia 
produces similar result.', rviien applied ro '®'c.5t Texas as 3 vrhoie; as 
more seiwice is used by all customers, .the staadaid rats: steps, axfl 
reduced. ■ ■ • ■

Electric ■utilitio.3 have rnade an cnviablt: s’cconj during the pasV 
two dccsdiK Comnioditv pricc-S have fluctuated ivideiy, and even yet 
have not reached rhe level ef 1913 prices. On tise other hand, the unit 
eo.5t of slectnc service has dedsned steadily! A comparison bstvveca 
siommodity and electric service costs shotvs that while ths 19! 3 com- 
siodity dollar siovr buys iesa chan a dollar’s worth of merchandise, the 
aamc doilar, in this W'est Texas territory, buys over twice cite amourse 
ef clsctric service it did m 1-9131.

.!... Rate, reduction* htve bees made many time$ since. A® V est T«xa«
. UtiliMM, .Company first enter^ West TcKas. D«ring tlw ' past'tea 
. yeari the unit cost o f  your deetric service.h#s besa LOWERED 

<0 PER CENT, with..residential garvlse'aloas'-ifeowbig ti.E E D U ^  
,T I0N  OF 54 fER .C EN TI . ...... L. ! ' .  .

5■̂
i i Wm m
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The Budget Can Be Balanced In Wasli- 
iiigtoi by CoBMeiciiig at Ollier SM

The \¥,riter, during his almost 
quarter century oV. service ecUt- 
ing weekly newspapers, has ever 
been cautious and relioeni in 
writing articles implying criti
cism of our public blticials, and 
we confess our reluctance to do 
so, but I’ll be cladgiimmed if it 
te not time for editors to tell the 
untarnished truth and quit pus
sy-footing in just hinting at con- 

, ditions, .and then kidding our
selves ‘by saying “prosperity Is 
just around the corner.”

We admit President Hoover 
and his business associates, the 
higer-ups in the financial world, 
got a bill passed in Gongress and 
approved by t’ne Senate, declar
ing a moratorium to foreig'n 
countries for their - debts to the 
United Elates, then a.npi’npiiaU'd | 
two billion dollars, or move tna.n i 
the nio’ iey iccei'.ed lov liic lySl ! 

■ crop, in c,a,sh, to be used to iicl-pj 
the largo industries, corporations| 
and individuals stem ihe tide, f 
and appointed a board of high-' 
powered financiers to see that 
it is properly distributed anion.g 
them; ill order for them to sur
vive. Of course, it would be a 
calamity for our millionaires to 
lose a portion of their holdings! 
But, hundreds—-and, we, might 
say, thousands—of small banks, 
which dotted the agricultural 
sections of the country, have had 
to close their doors, the  ̂owners 
and employees retire in, grief, 
dnd nothing was done for their 
relief. Merchants, by the scores 
have lost their all and are now 
in retirement, without employ
ment or means of support. Farm
ers and stock raisers in almost 
tonumerable numbers have lost 
their possessions and are broke 
■Ijeyond all hopes of ever recov
ering, and nothing- has been done 
^or tnelr reliet—except to see 
that they were “relieved”, sure 
enough, of their possessions and 
whatever accumulations they 
had.
, We admit that in the Spring 
of 1931 several luilhons were ap
propriated and designated as a 
“iJrougntTcea'ef r untl” and was 
loaned to farmers throughout 
the country affected by the de- 
strucave drougnt of 1930, but 
only those appointed by the 
President to aisti'iouie the mon
ey were beneated by’ tnat act,

' for the local bankers and other 
volunteer helpers prepared the 
applications, drew up the mort
gages, procured the waiveiw from 
tue landlords, local banners and 
others holding crop liens to mtUvC 
the Small loans advanced by the 
govemnient pei’iectly safe, and 
those local men wno did most aff 
tue ̂  worn Were never compen
sated for their services. Just 
another in.siance w'hei'c the Ltt.e 
men did t,he work and tno biir 
fcuows drew the p'ay:

Then, lollowing all that pro- 
ccaiiu-, Uie gre u, reuerai Keser.e 
banking sysieiu, wmcli the peo
ple thought to be an orgaruza- 
tion Oiganiaed by tne r'eueral 
Government for the protec.ion 
or the general interest and wel- i 
fare of the common people, dc-| 
manded of the member ban.^s 
tue caaii mat nad noon .itivanced | 
to them, in the form of re-dis- j 
count lo.ans, and wnen the small! 
banks throughout, the country j 
laueu to rciund said casn, wuich 
was loaned to people engaged in 
farming in one ph.ise or anomer, 
there v/iis omy one alternative,! 
and that-was to. close the doo.rs 

' of the mstitution, and the gov-! 
eaiii eiu, tiiJponii,.ecl receivers to | 
liquidate .the assets, .and,'as a' 
roiiu.it,, ii.osi, otUiivS m tire country 
had to close their door.s, ana trie 
ones that managed to continue [ 
in business, inany or tiiem, a t, 
least, are, or have been on very 
shaky grounds. The money tiiat. 
•was loaned to farmers—at least | 
ninety per cent of it—was a det- i 
riment instead- of a beaeilt to 
the agricultural interests, lor ttie j 
simple reason tnat the three-mil- 
lion bales of cotton produced by 
farmers procuring governme«it | 
loans .with which to produce it| 
were surplus and there was no!- 
market for it. The country, as 
a-whole would have boon better 
o^‘ without it than it is with it. 
V/e don’t think tnere j.s any ar
gument to that statement.

The above is merely a shodow 
to a background for ;>a anihe 
te'bring out the real substance. 
B'hmors are losing their homes. 
Substantial farmers cannot pay 
tiieu’ faxes, much less the in- 
torost on loans, and more than 
s l^ f  per cent of the farm homes 
hi Mhs coiuiti-y arc meumbored. 
e-.U.-a • fnr purchase money or irn- 
fiwenem ta loans, the interest 
end taxes are accumulating each 
ysa.’ mstcad of dimlnlsliing. Ju.st 
whafefee attimafce oateome is go- 

IS a EugnMn»i-e to»t la

j’ ojvig to develop into a live aui- 
nwl if tiling.  ̂ are not brcmglil le 
.a halt soon.

Tlie National Congress .has 
been in an- uproar, for several 
weeks, .seeking new soir-ces oi 
revenue and trying to find a so
lution to our greatly iucre'csinr 
overhead in govormTumtal af
fairs. They say the needed in
come to balance the Bfidset t 
meet the overhe-ad for the next 
two years and care for the defi 
cit already existing ii!u.st iis reel 
either by iucrea,sed taxes or oth
er sources of revenue, by creat.- 
ing new - taxes further taxing 
large iiiromes, inanufaclurcd a •- 
tides, natural re,soun.‘es, s-ale 
tax, oc-c-wi)aUi.n tax, or miirr'-visr 
the deficit no-ff .staring I’lis )-’ r 
pid'.iican admintslriiUou iii ilu 
1',-ico i.s over two billion d.-ill-ars 
‘■iicl it mu.;t come Imm .some 
whevo. Wc say the' b'udget can 
be balanced rigiit in. vVu.shint<- 
ton, D. C'., and it c.m be dn>u 
without any increase in U-.Xfv 
-special .gales, tax or. other .suet 
like. It can bo done—and liow? 
By cutting the overhead, eliini- 
nating worthless and useless de- 
partaients, reduction of high sal
aries a,nd other useles.s expenses 
Cut out these big appropriation.- 
to be spent by specially created 
boards and sub-boards. Cut out 
these ten thousand, twcnly-five 
thousand, fifty thousand and 
seventy-five thousand dollar men 
on the agricultural board—a- 
bolish the board and put these 
grafters out to work. Kick sev
eral more of those worthless and- 
useless departments into obliv
ion, cut. the several departments 
eafrying big overheads of worth
less nature,' cut out’ that gov
ernment printing office doine 
printing for individuals and pri
vate concerns all .over the Uiiited 
States gratis and costing the tax 
payers millions and millions each 
year. Put the post office de
partment on its own resource.s 
and reduce expenditures accord
ingly. In fact, cut the hell out 
of everything .that is worthies'-' 
useless and expensive, then cih 
the, salaries to within: the .income 
and reduce taxes until the pro
ducing public can pay and co'u- 
tiniie to live, and quit'raising so 
much thunder about where h’ 
get more money .to .-snend for 
more useless and worthless ex
penditures.

This may sound somewhat like 
damphoolishnes,s to some, but to 
a man standing right in the face 
of ruin, two yeans taxes -and in..

jerest.xvith cost and other pen
alties accumulating and no re,- 
lef in sight it sounds like good 
ogic. We are not a Bolshevist 
j’ut utiles.? a halt; is brought 
ibout in our . government, ex- 
icnditures and waste of the 
icoblc'.s miouoy, it won't bo long 
,mtil the higher-up.'j will becomo 
he lower-down,s an<i su"h woi'iu;, 

.IS-we will'be out in the worlrl 
without any means of .suppoj., 
a home or anything cO.se, then 
'vvhat will 'wc say lor our gov
ernment? What is the u.';e - to 

ppropriate all Uie wealUi of the 1 
xmntry to keep our big iridu.s- j 
:,t'ies Intact, when, the buying and j 
onsuming public cannot pay 1 
'.ents,. taxes or other ovcilHrid, j 
.much less buy the necessitie.s-ot I 
d£e? tPhere is only one solution I 
to the problem. AgTiculture I 
must he put b,ack on a livmg! 
ba.sis, and, ■until it is done, big |

Open for'Business Satirda,y, April 16th
W E  W I I J .  T « 'p  P T H C I5S I'’O h  G K K A R l A N I>  F K O lH IC I i .

W c  w i l l  a ls o  i i im i l l c  F A I l 'F S  f o r  a f / E 5l ¥  P L O tV S  suiil B I N I H 5E S - 
W K  W I L I ,  I I A M > I , I v  I 'l lE S C ffS T  F O R  J O K K E O N  S T O R A G E

’"'"""''""'siCE.EAMEE.ieV .
' i t  .1. W R IS T J 'tN , 

h o e a te d  in  P r t ia r d  I 'c c d  S to re  .
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West o t  B a m c " le e  H o u se '

■orporations, m a ir it fa c tu'.ers. 
•aiiroads anti largo industrie.s w !i 
level- pro.sper. The far’ -'.cr.s ;>n- 
lie backboi'ie of the v,orid, and 

Uic'.world cannot pro.spor wuti 
,i..s back broken. In .our opin- 
'Hi, the Federal Farm Bo'rd Ivi.s 
leeii a liability rather ilmn an 
i.s.'iet (o tlie a.grlaultuval inte.i,-.;, 
'lul the Fecici'il Reserv.''-Bank 
ia,s not .sei'.'.ed a.s to be of any 
'leneiil to the .smaller baiiL'.s 
throughout the country. Ttu-re 
vas a time when, apparently, 
the Federal Reserve banking ,sy.5- 
mm v/as a worthwhile organi- 
-jation, but it' proved to be the 
reverae, in our humble opinion.

Tliis article may not be worth 
•d. flip, but it’s off our system— 
ind that Is some relief. ■
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Ik muum, 211-oz
Mis.s Sybil Vinson, wfno has 

'neon in training in Robert Green 
Hospital in San Antonio for a 
'ow month.?, plans to return to 
hei' home here Friday.

ANTLSEPTK’ illOUTH

At a meeting of the school 
board Monday night ail of the 
teachers were re-elected.
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The foilewiiiar in a brief at*fuaiO, of iuy cxpcrieiire wllli

I H a m its  G /U.'GERIA ill

i-'S' e//4A

SlNC ■'*‘goc«l-bye forever”  So
s lo p p y , i l l - f iu in g ,  u n c o m fo r ta b le
.“ 6u r c in g lo ” *...p a jan ias—- ih e . i i im l  
y o u  fa ltc is  t ip  a ro u n d  yo a i* t ra is l 
w ith  a  d ra t r a l r in g  a n d  Iwpe  t®  
a leep In .

Faaltiess NoBFXTPajaiitas mate 
sleeping a sure thing. .The NobelT 
feature holds the pajamas to you 
tdlh firm, gentle . pressure. It 
b re a th e s  w h e n  you b re a th e !

W e’re: mow sliowiag a special. 
aoleetion o f  the newest styles. 
Ib bwjndcloth, madras, silk, ncs^ 
Bale. Lei us Introdoce yon to 
Mobej-t ! , Eveiy ssil goaranteei

®Sea *S« fterm. Be ta 
ueuHng .a li fe
pM»d tight to keep Ut 

era. -Me rtasae mad 
grttnis In It, ardinmy

ierm eetmi uBe Aim ke..<ma.’t fc

Santa Anna 
Mercantile C o .'MULESSieBEUFUlM S

ALGKEIA ill 1931:
I pm’C'lmsed' 40 
the Sprin.u’ of 1031, and iilaiiii'd it on tibnut 9 
acres I intended- to plant a oounds to ilie 
acre, but did not filan! inwro ihan -I or b lii;-. 
per acj’C. ■ The soil was fairly pnod, bill it was. 
planted late. The land was hwlded and plant-' 
ei3 the Gn’rd week in iVl.ay. Tlie only rain we 
had after April 28 was on June 0, until after 
the feed was harvested. I yathererl about 15 
tons of heads from the 9 aci'os. I have nevei 
fed a better bundle feed tlian the biiiidies cut 
with a row binder. Stock relish my bundle 
feed and eat.it all. . ALG.ERLA has roots sim
ilar to corn, except they prow straight down, 
r  found'ALGERIA to be the greatest drouth 

- , resister of any o-f the eight varieties planted 
. in 19S.1. .
Agents are selling ALGERIA seed for 25c, 50c, 
75c and some are lakiii.g- orders :ror the seed 
for as much as $1.00 per pound. I paid a 
high price for my seed, but, under the circum
stances, I will offe:r it for sale at only 6c per lb.
Several o'f the merchants have agreed..to sell 

■ . ALGERIA seed ..for me, and the seed .will soon 
bo placed on sale in Santa Anna and Coleman.

... "W e took first and second prizes at the Coleman- - 
■'County Fair last Fall.

' A  J. J. GREGG

U S
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Mrs. Leola Christie Barnes re
ceived a iciicr ironi N. H. Crow- 
<>j!. .'■■fcretary of Texas Society ot 
I>Qeiry, Monday, telUn;; her iaat 
her poinn, “(Unlaureled Glory" 
was read before flic meeUiig in 
Dallas Sunday evening and was 
fiivcri first pri'se by a popular 
vote ui the society. II his is the 
-pcorKl time a poem of Mrs. 
Bnrne.H' has been chosen lor 

. -tcKiinc. before the .society ic- 
■i jhiv," ‘'Kefiection” was read 
•, the Mst meeting and received 

(ionorabie niention,
• Tills added rccogniUoii accord
ed Mrs. Barnes is 'a  matter _ of 
pleasure to her many admiiing 
friend.s In this section ol Texa.).

Poem.s read before tlie Tex s 
Poetry Sotdeiy are heard and 
judged by .some in the foremost 
ooels ol Texas and the Boiuh- 
wesi, rmionc them Grace -No!! 
Ci'ovs'T ,inn Isbell I'mluiu' mul 
HdUni Greer, ' y ,

IT IS NOTiYOUK 
BUSINESS WH¥

Would you like to know the 
.secrets

' your neighbor's house and 
life? . . ' ■
iiuw lie lives and how he doesn’t, 

And just how he treats his 
v/ile?

In short, instead of prying
In 1,0 other men’s affairs, i 

If yq,u do your own DUt, ju.silce, ,! 
You’ll have no time for theiiS. ’

 ̂Be attentive to such matters
As concern your.scli alone,

And whatever fortune flatters 
Let your busines,s be your own.

One word by way of fints—
Tot. Toiiisner to you sly—

How he .spends hl.s time and ' j f  you ^g_nt to be respected, 
lei-suro, c. j juu.st cea.se t-' ho tv Toi-y.

 ̂ Whether .sorrowful or gay, j Anonyinous.
And where he goes for pleasure, — ---- :------- --- r"

To the concert or the play? Anyway, there i.s not much dii-

If you wish it, 1 will tell you- 
Lot me whisper it to you sly- 

If voiir neighbor i.s but civil, 
It is not your business why.

ference in the manner of clas.s- 
ifying eggs and human being.s 
some are fresh, others hard- 
boiled and then some are ratten. 
—Mineral Wells Index.

.•ihfiiii nut

■I'f- < ■ 7 : n.

lji( ' T-.t
;ju’ '' J' c‘ov;n
ill) liM G(..; b'
!inl i ' . V-

WHY WASTE TIME AND MONEY!
t\ ubtr.U't'i] iiiuliator’will eau.spovGi’]! 
Uirou/i'h liitiv of circulation .co‘ i a 
llatlinlo]’ v;iil caiKse wotni' tn.aiblo Ihrotiaii

.'a irn .q '

■ tSul it do, s- 
u (lic nu'uthsC „')f.

II -n, !,) ( ( ’nl'.-i.
.-,•1!;. O', il.v Hun.

IctS.-fitl \v We will, ai no chaou-o

T ik-' }ii!]5 ' .‘li-,j(! ti..'t ivy lun
wiit-n Mil! !I.ini' i1. 'IS ’U.I

(‘0 lu f'lf til ,1.1 n runUiaiua 1
Dniiy Sun- .

-Mul onsis iu(• (4C .lii,; illi bold
in  niniiim: cln',vn ji<■uple as any
lAUU-.'', yytoiUA ciri'ity -CoiYuama
Daily Sun.

tIliri)ANOKIl OF 
WAITINO

Lhe can play foul jokes on 
people .some lirne.s.

In a large mtcldlo-we.stcni cit’ ' 
There-wa.s a grocer,-who ^work d 

■ very hard and .saved his money 
religiously so tli-at hi.s old ag 
-would be providodi for.

For‘ 50 years he .stuck - to his 
grocery store. He worked .and 
saved too hard to have very 
much fun, but he. was looking 
forward to the day when he 
could retire. 'Ilien he would 
have money and leisure, and he 
would make iip_ for the years of 
hard work. -

Well, ho finally retired—-mon- 
■pv in the bank, an as.sured .In
come. a nice homo, everything he 
riecded. "Now,” he told. his 
friends, "I am going to enjoy

And in.sf 24 hours after he had 
I rPtiTpci he'dropned ejead." '

If f) novelist nut that in a book 
■we wouldn’t believe it. Wo would 
,v'v til'll things don’t reallv han- 
pen tin t wav, and we would .ac-: 
cii.sT thy nocclLst of .straining too 
nard lor an ironic cit'ect.

Bui lit'e-t.a.kos queer twists that 
are riot permitted to good licUon. 
It all happened, pi'cciscly a.s It 
IS de.sc.ribed-here; and all we can 
do ts adn-iil that tlierc are Ume.s 
when wisdom aiid prudence are 

. horribly confounded,
As a maUer of fact, this sort 

.of thing liappens fairly often̂ — 
in ajflittie different way. Not 
inaBy*.’ people who have prepared 
for a carefree and leisurely old 
age die just as they begin to taste 
:,hdr reivard, of course; but Uiey 
sei cheated out of thdr dues. 
iWEt the same. They find that 
jc.iui're, after a lifetime of -hard 
work, is tioredora. The]/ find 
that they have lojrgotten ,liow t© 
play.-. They find that the erap- 
iy. hotirs are depressing because aiey do not know what to do 
'Kith them. Tlrev find themselves 
feeUiig that they ho.ve been nut 
upon the shelf, and th-sy .grow 
;0 vears older in 12 months;

Perhaos \vc aren't uiftaot to be 
ifio c'-mtious. Deferring one’s 
namiiness to the end, when one 
will have time and the means to 
take it, is ihs' ŷ. For' most of 
«,s that gilded tomon-ow will nev
er dawn. If we don't get our 
hanoines-s along the 'way we shall 
jigwor Re+ it at pH.
, 'Tliat ■ is ,a lesson worth lea“n- 

■ ing. The i-en! -loy of living is 
not ,sn»vpthing that con be bank
ed and.,dra.v’n on at some future 
date. It has to be taken from 
doy to day. It is compou'nded 
nsually of many little l exneri- 
enpe .̂ The haze ot an autumn 
afternoon o'-'er a. flaming wood
land: the coni'iding smile of a 

■ch'Jd. nesting in ono’.s arms for 
a fa’ry tale; the smell of a cleat 
wind fis one trudges along a 
fceacn !>v hhre water; tire ,sucl-, 
■den revelation o'l tendo.ma'ss in 
tJie eyes n-< a loved one; the 
brief, wmiijlijng strain. of a bit 
•of such things is a
s'>i*sMn'T iKo fp.hrto'itefl; You 
•danaot nostoone thefti.. you co?t- 
«if4  ‘wait Jot t|som. Ton must 

the® as yosi go along, or you 
aitea-tifeBi satiwly.^—fSteod- 

mS, SxmMm,

make
HI] in.Hiectit'.n of your ciioliny :-;yslem am! 
.y’vo you advice as to its coiidilimi. '
We ^tiiaraiid'e 'fo  M.nke Your Motor Eiin 

€ooi or I'liere Will Be No O iars’c!
- B O B ’ LEM. W E LL

THE RADIATOR MAN • I'olemim

Folks' Y&m K n ow

“SafefTirst”
FUNNY! THRILLING! CURE FOE BLUES 

The Whole Fam ilj Will Be Bore 
, from Laughing! ,

•A- THREE-ACT COMEDY-DEAMA 
With Specialties Between Acts

QUEEW  T H E A T R E  ^
Saturday Wight April 16

---------- PRESENTED BY-------—G
d-OCfiiWOOil IMVISION

All .Home Talent ?jic! the Proceeds^
, , Used, for a Good Cause ,

r'sy.nnAG'VF.ii.s,
MABEL MONTGOMERY-Jack’.s wife—pity her!. ..  .Quccnie Gregg
..lAv-,... a. .X. -'-..Xi .tldhii.hy./U.*. -IcUcy--------- U j. A A ,
;[(MEU, FLANNEL—aw'fuUy .shrinking, .Roy Bieliardson

VIRGINIA BRIDGER—.her younger sister....................................Eris Gregg
ABOU BEN, jVIACHa—A Turk iroin '.iuniey. . . . .  ..Harold .otraug*®. 
MRS. BARRINGTON-BRIDGEE—their mama.. . . .  ..Mamie Capps
JERRY ARNOLD—an unsiicce.ssful fixer......................Bay Simon.
• AuK- MU'n’IGuMEKY—a young husband. . . .  .Eugene .Richardson
MR. McNUTT-.—a defoelive detective............................... ..Andv t.a0
JjllLEIKA—a tender Turkish maiden.. . . . . . , . . ,  -.Bernice Johnson
t'.OYilPJ Acini, lllc and 20c COiVlKil

A N N O U N C I N G  
T H E  N E W  F O R D

V-8 Cylinder

'ttffl NBW fOB0

E ig it -c y lif f l ie r , '^O-Jegircc V -typ e ,- b 5 ^ % m m -p o w e r  E ngine »

, R.odniy, Beatttift&I -BoJies » . L a-w : Center of'..GsrAT-ltŷ  * , i ^ e «  '

.Symcliroaixe<l ( Silent Gea*. Shift *. Seventy--fi« 'M,il©s pe* H ow  »--Gfisnf©rM!>ie ■ 

IRiding Springs .IRapid A-cceleration ■*. Low. Gasoline. Consusaption'iR,eliability

if

H
N ew  self-adjusting Houdaille double
acting hydraulic shock absorbers with 
thermostatic control . . . New rear
spring constniction w , , Automatic 
sparlfi control .- y ., Do'wn-draft carbu
retor . . .  Carburetor silencer.. . .  Bore,

enclosed fouf-i^^eel brakes. . .  Distinc
tive steei-spok*,wtieeis..-wkh large hub 
.caps . .  .^Handsome ¥»type r a d ia t o r . : 
Graceful new roof line and slanting
■windshield o f clear polished plate safety 
..glass. . .  Single-bar bumpers, chromium

3 :1 /1 6  inches. Stroke, 3 3 /4  inches ’ ( plated . . -. Low, drop center frame . .
A -» Piston* displacement, 221 cubic 

inches,., 90-degree counterbalanced’'- 
crankshaft „8 sKiYarge,. .effective, fully .

-i i (Individual Inside sun visors B-k**' 
Cowl ventilation. '.s'-Adjastable driver’si'( 
seat '. - i . Choice o f Mohair,(BroadelotiftY 
or Bedford Cord upholstery in all d e
luxe closed types.

THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYIINDER CAR 
Aa improved Wordfom-cyUndsr, 5Q-hpng-powm.'' 
engine, operating wUh new smoothness, h awi/fc.i.Mechanically operated. pump drawing. , 

fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoliaBtank S h  iufouHeeniody types at $50 less thm 
in,.rear - , . .  Choke bn ihstmment,panel _ '.'m'responding’ -̂B.priees listed'hebw.

A '  G R E A T  M E W '  C A E '  A T u  :n  i J ' S , ¥  a  I .  L Y

^pcings,

Aoadster . , . .f460 fjoupe . . . .  |490 Heljixe'&.oadster $500 ^etjtxeTkisr. fS'SO ' DcLrtoeFo«&r. $645
'Bbaetm . * . 495 Sport Coupe , , 535- "DelJtxeWha^om 545 Pe Litxe’&ap'e 575 Yictoria . . . .  ^ 0 . '
TmdorSedan « 500 'MordorSedm # 59® . CaMoht SlO. CmvortibkSedm
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Don’t Rob Yourself
Can we really rob ourselves? 

We can. Every day we are steal
ing from ourselves, yet we are 
unaware of the fact at the time.

Every time we fail to take ad
vantage of a chance to leam 
aomethJiig we need to know we 
ai'e stealing irom ounseives.

E'vsiiy time we nejilcci esur 
hestth-̂  we are robbing ourselves 
of the gift of health.

Every time We fail to do some 
.kinittess'j.which.'could have been 
easily rendered we are robbing 
burs^vikhnoe more, this time of 
thi; -s' b'li .oijtoi of iiaving done 
'a AM-'Seed.

lii the .’ cnoot n-om bo.vs ansi 
'girls "Sre .constantly robbing 
Wiemselvos of s. .secure lulure by 
inatteaWon and jd)ene.s:5.
Moot of ui; are »,t least petty lar- 

canisl.s in thi;i respect, though 
we seldom suspect it, not at the, 
time, anyway. ■

But there comes a day when 
we want very badly certain, a- 
sdMUes we lack, and then v/e re
member U'ifc (heita we commuted 
and wc are sorry.

But the sorrow comes too late. 
The iro5)boi-y ha;j been commit
ted, and In the couri. to which, 
v/e must an.swc.v for it, there is 
no acquittal sml pardon, not 
even a commutation of ,scniciu;c.

Then wc> must face the rcunc, 
no inatler how .soiiy we are. ■

-S-A-H-S-

' Mid-Texas Teachers. 
Association

Teachen; of Uir Santa .Anna 
public schools altended ihe an
nual meeting of the i\Iid-'I‘cxas
Teachers Association in San An
gelo 'last Friday., Some of them 
remained for the program Sat
urday. ■ ■

Some o f the prominent speak
ers o'n the progranf were: Presi- 

• dent; Cox of Abilene ChrlsTan 
Coiicgc, Xb-, T. l>. Brooks, Deni 
01' tne School Bducauon, Bavlor 
Univej'sity, Dr. D. M. Wiggins, 
Dr. Thos. H. Taylor, president of 
Howard Ptevno CoUetje, Dean J. 
■Thos. Taylor of John Tarleton, 
Dr. J. W. Iliuii,, President of Mc- 
Marry College, Abilene, Dr. J. A. 
mu. West Texas State Teachers 

■ College. Canyon, R. T. ElUs and 
S'ohj Supcrini'cjidcnt S, M. N. 

',,'Harrs.'
,,; Twenty counties ■ were repre- 

, 'sented in this meeting, which is 
to bo held in Stephenville next 
year. Coussty .yuperintendent 
OrK'ad Rims of Paint Rock is 
t.hc nev/iy elected president, and 
J. C. Scarborough, superintend
ent of the Santa Anna schools 

■■ was elected to the vice-m-csicU-'ii- 
ey.- -

 ̂I, ~.Sophomore News ■
' One'month of serving the 
Lion,"! Club was not cnougii for 
the spphomores so we" are hop 
Jng to'serve them again the first 
t e e e  Tuesdays In'May. We have 
enjoyed > serving the Uons-and 
smoi’iCiiiU; Ihoir iottlng i?s ,serve 

- >
^' Ui?i soplwiaojes had toteiMed 
ilj.fn joy  a picnic Friday atter- 

imt, because our ^pnso^; 
will, hot be bfere, wc 

h^atfiocMed. to put tt off.
, '■' te0r-»plioinores, have tamed 
.pntllPis. We have been stady- 
_|ag 'sM  writing fables, allego- 
^k$,JikeMtes and stories. From 
-iiege writings-itIsoks gs>lf the 
io>^oiH©rs class aiay.tura out 

. m m & '-gm i m th o ts .

Track News
'The Santa Anna track boys 

lost to Bangs Wednesday even
ing, April 0th. Sixty-four and 
one-half points went to Bangs, 
while Santa Anna earned only 
forty-four and onc-half points.
' Thursday afternoon a dual 
jneet will be held with Buffalo 
at-Santa Anna. The boys need 
the support of tlie peop).e, so be 
sure to come and boost the boys 
for they will* need it.
: Clifford .Wheeler was the high 

point UV.U.I ifom Santo. Ann.a, 
■with thirteen points. -He was 
first to 'the. discus and second in 
the '8hot-put and firet in the 
javelin 'throw.

Buffalo Track Team 
To Come Here ■.

‘fimrsday ai't.ci’noon the traclr 
teafu from Bufiaio Is comliiR' to 
Santa Anna for a try-out. Buf
falo won the cia.'is E track m.jot 
and Si'.uia Anna won the Chins 
A meet. Santa Anna stands a 
good ciiaiH'c to win, but Buffalo 
has .a good teo.m.

■ ■ _ _ S - A - H - S — ^  -

-Character Education
Program- on “indusry,” which 

were scheduled for last Monday, 
were postponed until next Mon
day. Since the holidays and ex
aminations had interfered w'th 
the regular chapel periods,-, Mr. 
Lock granted that time Monday 
niorning to the Kcrihbicr.s Chub 
to present their one-act play-, 
“Me, and Betty.”

The last character trait to be 
studied by the various groups is 
Initiative. '

— S-A-H-S-— —

- Examinations
six weeks examinations are 

scheduled for Thursday and Fri
day-of this week. The fact that 
these are the last six weeks ex
aminations before finals romincl.s 
the students that the school year 
1931-32 Is rapidly drawing to a 
close; The seniors are experi'- 
enclng the same feeling that the 
seniors before them ha’ve felt. 
They regret that they will ‘soon 
no longer be students of Santa 
Anna High .School. Undcrcla,ss- 
men are striving to qualify for 
an advancement in their classi
fication.

— .— g.^-H-S—  .

S en ioi^ew s
Senior.? are bu.sy' rehearsing 

their partfs for the last play, 
“College Hobo,” which Is to be 
given April 20th.

The class regrets the loss of 
Marlon- Beds, who is now m a t  
log her home in Loraine.
- ihse graduation Invitations 
were ordered last Monday.

■  --------a -A-M -S-— —

Seniol' Marries '
Miss Marion Beds, popular! 

senior and daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Chap Beds, and Kent M'-r- , 
tin, son of Dr. Martin of Loraine,' 
were united in marriage Thurs- j 
day afternoon, April 7th, at the i 
home of the bride. i

The ceremony was performed j 
by Rev. W. T. Gray of Santa An- | 
na. . Tho.se who were present i 
to witness the ceremony we-e: j 
Mr. and Mrs. Chap Beds and I 
little daughter, Elizabeth, Mrs. I 
Heni-y Cook of Loraine, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin of Abilene, and -Rev. I 
and Mrs. 'W. T. Gray. |

The bride was attired in a bine 
crepe suit, black .siippere, black; 
hat, black glo'vcs and pir:'S5. j 
■White carnations formed thej 
bridal bouquet. i

' The bride and groom left Im- J 
mediately after the ceremony to 
make , their home In Loraine, 
where Mr. Mai'tin is employed 
in- the Martin Drug Store.

'.' ■-— —̂ S-A-H-S—
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J O K E

youVisitor; “My dear, won't 
come sit on my knee?’”

Little Zelda: “No ma’am, I
daren’t."

Visitor; “What do you mean, 
you daren't.”

Zelda; “Well, muvver told me 
to sit on this chair- so the hole 
in the upholstery wouldn’t show”

Senior; “ I,,dreamed of m f 
house In the future world.” 

Junior: “You must have had
too much cover last night,” - ■

“Now these two boys are sis
ter's,” said a stout woman to the 
censu.s taker. ■

"You mean brothers," know
ingly commented the cetisiii 
man. ,

"No, they belong to my sister 
who lives down the street.”

Yes or No
DID YOU KNOW THAT;
- The ' Scribblers' gave a, short 
play in chapel Monday moraihg?

‘.the Choral Club had a splen
did part, In the P.-T.A. program 
Tuesday? .  -

A holiday was enjoyed by the 
students last Friday?

The Choral Club sang “Tire 
Goblins” and were in full cos
tume at the Lions Club celebra
tion? , ■

Seniors are using the Fresh
men’s English texts?

Only six weeks of school are 
left?

A test to ascertain tlie. winner 
of the Current Events Bronze 
Medal will be given to the His
tory I. class Monday?

Frances Louise Adams has en
tered the Home Talent Orator
ical Contest? '

Tlie Home Elconomlcs Club had 
a candy pull last Thursday night

General Science clas.ses h^ve 
been studying the human eye?

.-------_ ,

ChOJ-ril Club
Hie, Choral Club sang two 

beautiful selections at the P.-T.A. 
meeting last Tuesday. Tire two 
selections vfcre “M*;'hty Lak a 
Rose” and “Trees", both of which 
were sung on soecial request.

The Choral . Club has sung at 
several specri! occasions this 
year, and they have been well 
received. “
■„ ■ ---------S-A-H-S-— —  ■ ,'■■

Scribblers’ Play s

’ ■ T l ie  E c © ii« m ic  
S l r e n g l i i  © f  O iir  ’
' C o i i i i i i e i l y

■Banks are a part .of the eeono'mic 
blood, .and sinew o f -all 'commiiiiity 
life.- Without banks eomme'rce 
and industry'..could n-ot carry on, 
nor contribute to the economic wel
fare of the {.)copIe. '

In times, o f -prosperity , unusual de- , 
mands. upon financial institutions 
are few; therefore their stability is 
considered a matter of fact. But 
when conditions dro]) to I'K.nmaJ or 
bloiv--'tis Uver. the Bmda'mental 
soirndness and foirndatiou strenyfli 
of. a bank is tested.

MAKE THIS BANK Y()l].R'BANK

F. F. A. ■ Initiation

-iS-A-H-S-.

'.vY, Im iors
-, i.'l' are ^ESi"shape for the

; fchtor-SAnlof • hatiTiet,

F. F. A. Grccnhand;; wc'-e ini
tiated Tuesday nigni, at Lhe High 
School auditorium. Thnre are 
four degrees; Greenharsd, Futu -e 
Farmer, Lons St-ar Farmer, and 
American Furtnsr.

Boy.? to be initic.rca into the 
G-reenhP.nd div.ir.iak'i are as'fol
lows: Clay Fletciiu-c, 'Virgil Al
ford, Seth Ford, Rnnkln Merver, 
Donald Wflliams, Robert Stew-.' 
art, Doxter W-rlthall, 7/iiIiam 
Bro'vm, Leon DnVroa;,
Pittard, Tub Cheaney, Bobby 
Hafele, Murreii Spence, Leon 
Wai'd, J.iniiny Baird, F. A. Kiusv, 
Ji W. Zachary, and Raymond 
Weifner.

_ _ _ ,.S -A -H -S — - -

Home ■ Economics 
Girls Active

Home Economics'OliiB. girlsren- 
tertaiaed with a candy puH on 
Thurtasy, April Vth, in the de- 
partaient;.

The girls met Thursday after
noon -at-the school'baildlng ta 
the Home Ecoaomlcs department 
at 6:30 'and divided themselves 
lst0 .gmups,‘emh making a cer
tain W M .of candy. After the 
“Platte##

ctab'
eeheefi tliiaagii balldiof.

“Me and Betty” a one-act com
edy, was presented in chapel 
Monday morning by the Scribb
lers Club.

La Rue Curry impersonated 
Sam Atkins, a big, self-import
ant man, and Beth Barnes was 
Betty, his small wife. Sybil Rip- 
Ity played the roll; of . ah old 
maid and Aline Harper that of 
a “clinging vine.” Mary- Ola 
Dockery was an independent, 
sarcasi.ic neighbor; and Mildred 
Boardman a neW: citizen from 
the city; and Irene R{)iratree the 
supposed burglar.

Tl.>o pl'iy was introduced by a 
disturhaace in the-neighborhood 
caused by a .suspected ' burglar. 
The ciiiiiax is roaclifd when the 
bur.giar walks in and is seized 
a'ud tied. Upon the entrance of 
tbs; c.it3- woman, however, the 
bnro'l'ai* is found to be her broth- 

wiiuBiu gj, . ajia -Qiey ali agree to “let by- 
gones be bygones.”

Can You -Imagine
1. Helen Turner not-having to | 

stay in alter schoijl?
2. CiU'.jIyn Davis corning to 

school fill the -week?
8. Miss Lent! not giving a test 

In Spanish? ■ ■
4. Mary Alice not giving a par 

ty on Friday night?
,S. Paaltee Ifestal wearing }ier 

hair the same color for one week 
i.' eathe#toe and’̂ H^Ien not 

being tagetlier m . Friday sight?
fj'.Clifford WhMer answering 

a Questton in history? ■
8; Knhy Wflliams not kaowing

- q l l l f e '  kavlog 
„  prq^ihs? . ^

* t l f ;  C lo s e  o o t  s a f la g

sss

s

Wliat You Should Know. - 
About the

' € ^ a t h m i i c  C h m s ^ c h
' - ■ -AND- THE , .

C o f f i f f f g  E i e c t i m m
This is the title of a 'new book that is oii 
the press at the present time. Edition 
is limited to 25,000 copies. Enter your 
order at once if you iviah this book be- ____
fore election.

. . " . . . Price $ LOO {;:&>« ■ . ■ = .
.. . ■ POLITICIANS. ■ . .... . : M

This book is of speciril interest to Piotcai.- S
ant Candidates, to local, “state or national S

- - oMce.- -Your-.--Campaign_Managers will need =
• it. Send $5.00 for six books. Send money, ' ^P. O. or Express Order, If cl'ieck send 5c for . S  

exchange. ' «
Tliis B«»ok 'Will Not .Be Sold iii Bookstores ...g

_  Thotnas Janies, PwWIsiier i
-.■Pfc®n«l ,Fleol”j 608-S, Dearhorn St.—CHICAGO, ILL,'

G eetliled  C M eks
______________ _ FSOM ____ ________

2 0 0  . E G G  C O C k E R E I^ S  '
ILOet-TESfEl , LlADWi m lli f lE S  

. Prices-WitMa lescli ®f All 
U¥E lE U VElf: CATALOG F lE l ;

. ..........-................... ........ ......... -rr— ....... -............. -

D i x i e  P o u l t r y  ^ a r m s
mm 2®® iH iili, f

p Ta*i;-»ĉ

i ■ ^
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ti’j:

most adverse conditions. , Pull, 24th, and 28th ,' Jontô * Spelling 
encouragement was given, liQW- lwa.s put off until the following 
evea;,' in the vision with its at- i Saturday. ■. In this event Mari- 
,enclant promise. .̂ ■■■ ■■ - ,lyn Baxter and Doris Spencer

Places in r'alt'Stine tliat ajc 1̂ ,051, .second place, giving Santa
Anna 10 more points than Cole

Beautiful Sheer Frintecl V"Ues 'fWO HOME TAfENT 
W, uH'iws WMte, , per ya.cl. i PLAYS' TO .BE, GIVEN ■

HERE .THIS W EEl
, I B’riday night, in the auditon-

thon with Hon. Pat budding,

Mrs, Ford Barnes wa.s in Waco 
i, ,u/' aati oai/Uj.uii.y in con-nu-

--■.tux' to the Deyerle-Sahborn, 
XuUc. oI which Ivirs.-tianics i.s
ICU.UOC,' .

■Mrs.'Ford Barnel; attended a 
iuncheon at -thp Hiiton Hotel in 
Waco as a guest oi the Federated 
Clubs ol " the fourth district 
which 'vere in convention the 
past week'in Waco, ■ ■■,

G. A. Wilson, with the mechan
ical department of the Santa l<e 
•Jtailwav Coiiijwnv oi Anianllo, 
wa.s m ii'jc cit}' trus v.';
•Wliwm . wa.s re i.i
poiiutv, and tm.-; i.s hn,'-:

ih

the P.-T.A, will put on the mim- 
ature "Tom Thumb Wedding,” 
the proceeds to go, to the benefit 
of the .School work, the part fos
tered by the P.-T.A.

The P.-T.A. is soonsorinc; mn- 
,su: and other important phases 
of the school work not proviuou 
for in the regular budget, and 
it require,s quite--.a lot of -their 
trmo and energie.s to- riiiso suf- 
ncient luncls to meet the de- 
mand.s. The association wi.l 
aiipt'Cciate it if -the public in 
general will come out and pat 
ronr/e their entertainmont. The 

i' IC'C 15c.
(.)[ home talent from 
will 'ii“ qere 'Baturcl'iy
(> (..aienn 'e!-ie';Atj;r;:.\vii.h

ICO characters iirtlie 
, -''Cl (O’ c’.lv-ihama,

• I I , n' ■: . II,V . h’sw > n thi' act
.-t. > IS '■-puln:'' f'd b'. I.'fi"..

, <■’; hn :l 1 '■■1 Ih; WJ'tH ; eds
' • * I 111 11 '”1 i ir c> I" voL n

a ill ' o ’ viiao'- n"opI'-' 5
(eh ,il 'In h(V'h\.(i!id chU’X’ii. 
'f'it' ' .Mil’ ..", neco!., will ai3-

iif -r ’U w.U’- palronagc and will 
'I’ l'ii !i ‘.ijK ,iili 11 liigb cias' 
‘iiti’vl'linr,”  ill. The admi.s-uon 

lOe .and 2ne,

.amliiar to every student now 
■e named. One camping place 

was at Shechem, \vhere the mod
ern traveler can .stili have a 
drink from the»well of Abraham, 

'his was the writer’s privilege in 
1924. Bethel is also named, and 
we comfeto it again in this Quar
ter when we journey to Haran 
with Jacob; . At both stopping- 
places Abraham estiiDlished an 
iltar and worshipped God. . He

man South Ward. So, instead 
of the two schools being tied for 
first place for all-roimd county 
championship, it now stands a.s 
follows: Santa Anna Ward, 80; 
Coleman South Ward, '10.
SIXTH GEAX>FNiWBYT77 .

We are very proud to have in 
utttx imu - —  i Quj- class some of the winners in

had found -ihat Jehovah was us i-eeent County Meet. Marl- 
.uich there as m the countries Baxter and Doris Spencer-....... '.....— >'■' viorti ■ . _rom whence he came. And here 
the covenant ‘wa.s renew'ed, with

■ laiies' ■ Ifltte ' KiH -Mesl:. 8an- 
dais ani Ihiinps. $3.98 pair.

Home From School
Alton Blevins, son of Mr. an d ' ■ 

Mrs. L. H. Blevins, spent a; le-w- 
days last week with homefolks 
and friends. He has ■■ finished 
his work in the Air Corps Tech
nical Department of Bantoul, 111., 
and is stationed at San Antonio.

Alton graduated from Sant* 
Anna High School last year, do
ing some of his work by corre
spondence. In order to accept 
his appointment to Rantoul ■ he 
had to leave a few weeks before 
school was out. He has worked 
hard and made good grades itt 
his chosen work. We are proud

San Antonio.-s-A-a-s-

,, . won second in Junior Spelling. I
die covenant •w'as reno-ft’ea, wiin Mitchell won first place ' ------
,the former injunction, recorded T„ninr rovs’ Declamation He • Yiave him visit us and hope 
in the Golden Text, "Be thou a “ Lo \vnn hrS  iri A™ tvE he will make frequent trips from, 
ble.ssing,” Genesis 12.2.____ j Bo.scoe McKeand won 1

' W  AKB ' <4ri-IOOI. NEW'S | third in this event. . 1 ̂ . j One-of our classmate,s, Murgx- K''>ir»ett; “I  have added those
The last issue of the, htow.s gave ret Powell, is in the ho.spital, figures ten times.” 

the detailed information con- having undergone an operation. Mrs. Pieratt; "Good boy!” ' 
eerning Intcrschola.stic League V-.m hops .she will be able to be- Emmett; “And here are the tea 
contests held in Coleinaii March back with us soon.—Reporetr. ’ answers.” --

. >lr, ...M‘ , I. . , 1, , . u  ,
1.',.::...... no., a

- h i n i l ' i „ i  ■■,iiiib.ui:-,.- in vv'iuai- 
-/.naeii,ie ilin n.oiL-v.-.i-ck-crm.'

. ,!vi)-, one -ivir;-e J. vV. Iw-.vi:-; .and 
.son. .Snprfav (Irnm
A'Jai bli-Faili, where Oipy ati.end- 

■ ec'i l)ir mnerai ol L. V.- David- | 
lion, a ocohev/ ol Mr. Lewi,s. .The i 
,deceased was employed in the j 
'o il UeJds ncir Wink, when he |
.met in,stantaneou,s death a.s the | 
result 01. an a.-.cmeiit.

Mr, land Mrs. Hooker WatsonT'-""“ ’' “̂ .“ —a—..... ........
orsiiiekls were in Santa Anna read the-intervening

Inteniationa] Sundav School 
I.es.son for' A’-u-il miii

THE ('ALT. OF ABEAM
' . Genesis 12:1-9 .

I .Since much of the record is 
I omitted nece,ssarily in this course

Tiip.sclay 
Mr.s, Mr.s. s. D. Humty- ® tn'gure'Trth7interim.and. again

Ruby Harper vusited m Eldoiado j « p.,,.!,, jg v̂Melv peooled. From

.scrin'ture. For example, rtlie 
Flood and the. Ark of 'Noah bo’h

bust week. Mrsbes (Jatneriuc and 
Poitline Ashmore ol Eockwood

the earth is widely peooled. Froni 
the sin of Adam and B1ye God, inPauline Ashmore 01 ,K,ocK"'ooa 1accompanied MLss Harper home, love, laid out a plan of re- - ,i clemption and now the time had
arrived to begin' to develop it 
The aftermath of the flood

Mrs. Harper remaiiung lor a Vi.s- 
it of a few days.

Mi'.'r Jack Woodward and her 
daughter, Mary Lola, Mrs. Prank 
Turner and Mr,s. Howard Kings- 
Hci-y spent last Fridhy and Sat- 
tarday in San Angelo.Beach Sandals: Blue. Red,
G'reen. . .$1.50 pair. .

Mr. and Mr.s. Koy Newman of 
Dallas came ■ last week, to 'vi.sit 
relative.s here. Mr. Newman re
turned to Dallas Simclay after
noon, leaving Mrs. Newman for 
a w o  weeks'vis H..

Mr. end Mrs. Altus Bowden vts- 
fted in Bangs Sunday afternoon.
, Mrs. France.5 Adams and Pran- 
fces Louise .spi'iit last week-end 
In San .''ingelo,

G. C. Skinner of Brownwood 
•was In .Santa, Anna on -business 

. Monday. , •
Miss Eunice Wheeler of Sim- 

imons University, Abilene, spent 
- -Iasi week-end with her parents, 

'Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Wheeler-.
• She had as her • guests Misses 

'Estello and Blliznbeth 'Brett, who 
are also students in Simmons.

showed that such, a punishment 
would not turn people Irom their 
sins, God now purpo.sss to pro
vide a Redeemer in time from 
among' a race that He would 
esnedally choose and b]es.s. The 
beginning of the Hebrew nation 
started with thi.s call of Abram. 
In fact it began when Terah, the 
father, was called from Ur of the 
Chaldees, but the cavalcade w'as 
.stopped in Mesopotamia and no 
fuTlher progress was made unt'l 
Abram -was directed -to take his 
immediate family, his nephew 

I Lot, and their pos.sessions, and 
proceed to Canaan,

Here wa.s an adventure in faith 
that ts to be cla.s-.sed -with the 
expeditions in all history. It was 
a trek of at least 300 miles under

A A vo rb  o f  thaniss

We wish to express our thanks 
:and appreciation to all who were 1 
so sweet and thoughtful to us| 
in the la,st ,sickne.ss and death of 
■our beloved mother. Especially 
■do we appreciate the .servlcse of 
Dr. Sealy and the nurse, Mrs. 
Fletcher, and for the beautiful

' W. S. BRYAN and PAMH,y
, ' , ■ “ TAINTED MONiry"™ ■" ;" -

- Once - u,G*SDa.jers critici- 
■zed Mark Dvain for nlaving sroH 
Tvith a.canitalist. “What of it?” 
said Mark Twain; “Of course h's 
money is tainted., It is twice 
tainted; ‘taint yours and ’taint 
mine."

,T H EAT R E

Opening Under New I 
Management!
MONDAY 

April 18— 7:30 p.m.j

,/7

SANTA AW A
BEAUTY 

SIMP
Bargain Prices 

”  (for April 
PERifAJENTS $1.51 fe 1451

„,e ■ ■„ - , , , 1,■- " ■■ -■ ■■■ 
•»trv|T-rg

-„;;',-ASHWl!S-„.-aSSinEMCE.-,.„
..........-, ,

W ithK aie’s 
Sensational Epic: 

of Young America 
*^Are ' 

TheB© Our 
G h i M r e m ^ ^  

Plis-
COMEDYRIT 
‘ ‘ O h ,  O h ,  

C l e o p a t r a f f

-Prices: lte'aii.25c

|;GIL'r EDGE,, 48.ib.,sk. 
f  ;GoM CrowB, 484b. Sk. 

E¥ERLITE, 484b. Sk.
WE - GUARANTEE OUl^  FL0liK. -- -  Y«a All Know the Branii

'A'S. Bail of Juice Dozen
!\-i-,*e 5ize- for ''file Scli®o!. „■
■dilMren." ■ ■'

TEA TME, an,i.
D©z«

T , «iiwe- w,li at Flakes
!Wili i ’ll filemm

iPmc ‘X e d  iw . . H L § S
iiasi i t ia s
SittoR. Cane
SWEET AS

-Driei-friit is lie. H eiltlj 
FpjijI,  ̂ l i  iiftiiiiffs for

POTATOES Mp. 1 Mal®£8» Tie
Ipsf l i  Ils,, g

1

4}

PRIMROSE or WHlTEi j
■ w  - w  - -  -  -  ''SWAM:.." ■- ■:■: ':2- Cafl's-.-'f or-" ■

liner Sausage 'L
' " " ' '■ ■ ...... ................ ■.......

M m ®  d u e  tsF


